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A c areful traee of tne

f'ootstep~ o~ men of
wi edom a.'1.d kn.owl edge
bas mado this study
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DEDICATION
The o.onaious awarenosa of tho many
efforts tb.at are boing made to irra-

dicate poverty in the midst of plonty,
and to promote a progressive Africa,
~outh of tbo Saharn, prompted the
U..Yidertald..1"l[; of this eoonom.1c study.

'l'o ~ll who l\ro engaged in the m.111 tant

combat against tno vicious tyranny of
strangulating povorty, tbis st11dy is

dedice.tod.
-Benya-
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Thou, t oo, sail on, O Ship of Statol
Sail on, O Union, strong and great l
Humanity with all its f'ears ,
With all the hop es ot future years,
Ia hanging br eathless on thy fate l
lie know what Master laid tcy keel ,
What Workman wrought thy r1ba of steel ,
Who made each mast, and sail and rope,
What anvil s rang, what hammers beat,
In what a forge and what a heat
Were shap ed the anehora of thy hope l
Fear not each sudden so'Wld and shock,
1 T1s or the wave and not the rockJ
•Tia but the napping or the sail,
And not a rent made by the galel
In spite of rock and tempest's roar,
In spite of false light s on the shore,
Sail on, nor fear to breast the sea l
Our hearts , our bop es, are all w1 th thee,
Our hearts , our hopes, our prayers , our tears,
Our faith triumphant o ' er our fears ,
Are all w1 th thee - are all w1 th thee.
- Henry

!e.!

w.

Ship

wngi'ellowgt State
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OH4PTER l
D"lROOUCTIOB

In any anal.ye!• ot a oountl'T'• •oonom1o behaviour,

the role

or 1nvestznont play■

an important one 1n ultima-

t9l~ deter.mlninS tbe level of ~lo,ment, income, oon-

aumpt1on and Qav1nge,. Hovever• tbia part1ou.l~ study makea
no attempt to tNat the role of investment 1n a g&neral

wqJ
~atbor, attont1on 1e focused on investment 1n the
..

Hige.r1an economy tor selected yours w1tbin tbo period
1:-JSt>.1962. Tb.o stuey 1a particularly important beoauae

not a~oh haa been done in this uea to 1ntroduoe the publio to an analye1a of the role ot investment in N1ger1a.
Tho goveMl.~ont of Nigeria aenda eol1c1tat1ons to potential

entrep~•nuore to invost 1n 11gor1a. Howovor~ as tar ae
th& writer is able to ascertain. very little of en att«.>t
has beon made to uamino tbe role or investment by studying tho pattern of Governmont oonaumpt1on and saving. In-

vestu1ont 1a ver-1 important in any economy o1nce the eoono•
mio growtb of any nation 1a dopendont on 1t. On this point,
Keynes stated:
••• to justify en, given amount ot employment thore
muat be an &lllOW'lt or our.rent investment autt1oient
to absorb tho exces• or total out~ut over wbat tne

2
oomnunity chooses to consume when eLllJ)loyment 1a at

the given level . For Wll~aa th.ere 1• thio a.mount ot
investment, the l9"ec,1pte ot the entrepreneurs will
be leas than is required to 1nduoe them to otrer the
tb.e given amount ot omploJ,ment,.1
Tb.e Prroblem.

Vnt11 Gl"eat Br1tian granted political indepondeno• to H1gol'ia 1n 1960. tb.e problem ot development
rooted solely on tho sbouldere

or

tbe Br1t1ah Governmont.

Ttie economic growth ot Nigeria waa prom.ot-1 by az.1t1an

and nor allies auch as the United State• and some of the

otner oountriea 1n Europe. Since the 1ndepondence, the
eoonoatio destiny or tho nation 1s 1n the hands ot the

people ot 'N1ger1a. Tbere has been a shift 1n command

QJld

policy ot the cowitry.

Th• important part playod b7 inveotlllent 1n D.fJ.7
economy. be tb.e eo-onom7 plfltllled or fro&, oannot be ovor-

emphoa1aed , The probl8£11 under 1nvoat1gat1on 1s a t~aco ot

srowtn of investment in Nigeria fro~ 1950 to tbo present
time. ~1th e.aipbaeia on a nwnber ot selected years. Is tho
national growth, that 1a 1:f there ia atiy growth., taat or

slow? If tb& growth is slow, wby? Wb.at £unot1on doea (or
vould} 1nvoatl'l1ent pertorm 1n promotine the ooono!do erovtb
and national development or the countr1?

The Purpoa•

'lhe purpose of this etudy is to investigate in•

vestment er1ter1•J and through th& result of ttrl.a inveati..
gation to pasa on value judgtnent on tho determinant, ot
national economic development with 1nvestmont ~s a point

or

departure. The problem 1n this stud.1 hos a number ot

u.nanswered qttestiona. The aitU ot thie t hesis nre t o

attempt a solution tor making the mobility of eQpital. lea•
d1t1"ioUl.t; to point ou.t t.Low the Federation ot lUgor1a is

encou.rasing 1nVeBtmontJ to point out some ot tho advAnt•
ages ot more 1nvoetmont 1n NigeriaJ to incite 1noent1vea
to t.nveatment in the further dovelopment of Nigeria.

The Scope ot Stud7
fbe study covera a number

or

aoleoted yoars with-

in tne period of 1950 to l962. Tbo main conoem of ttrl.s
thesis ie foouoed on tbe nat1onol development and the eoo•
nomio growth of the Federation of U1gor1a tbrougb investment fro~ w1th1n and from without the OOWltl'J.

L1m1tat1ona ot the Study
fbe inadequate and therefore unG&tisfaotoey sovern-

,aiont oomp1lations, coupled witb. tho paucity of inO<h'lJPl'O•

hens1•• atat1st1oa on the -,oouom1c aftdt-a

or

tho oou.ntey

Corm tne 11mitat1one to thia atudy. Thee3 limitations are
1n p art what have prompted tnis writer to undertake the
study• ~he 11:nitations create a challenge whiob 1a faced

4
v1tb. uoo:voldably poor d.ooU!Uentat1on. However. 1t 1a falt

tnat cm 1n1t1atton ot study

or

1nveDtment in tho ooonom1o

11fe of Nigeria ls in order.

Der1n1,10n or Tema2
Tbe tel'm.l uaed 1n tn1• stu.dy do not have an,
special meonings other tban the generally accepted conno-

tationa. Tbo te"1s bolow nre a1ngled out beonu.se it 1a

telt that speo1al attention to them may olear1fy any
possible amb1sutty in the thea1a.

Amo.t"t1zation: A provision J:iade 1n nd•ance f or the

gracu-11lquidat1on or a !'uture obligation bf periodic
cbargee against tne capital or by the oroet1on ot monoy

fund satt1ciont to meet tho obligation when due.
Ca21tf~ eend1t&e:

An

amount paid tor tbe aoqu1•

s1t1on of an anaet; aometb1ng.ot valuo that i s owned. It

ma1 be soro$tb1ng tangible or sometninS intangible.
Capital t:ora11tioni Tbo orGat1on

ot capital goods.

Oapital. fo~metion 1a made poeeible through savings. It 1a
that part ot a country's reaouroea -

domestic and im-

ported ...,. wh.iob ie not consumed or ~ported, but seM'oa

2 A11 the det1n1t1ona above, exoept where a special
note 1o made, ar& taken trom ! D1ct1onArf 2£. Eoonomt2n by
Sloan ood Zurcboi- (3rd ed.).

to create add1t1one to tbe atock ot oap1t•l gooda.3
Cap1t!). go94~ A m~te~1u ooonomio good other than
lmd which is used tor tho production of wealth.
ConsUflle~ good: An eoonom1o sood wllic~ 1a ueed

directly 1n tne ••t1e.ract1on ot bUr::lsn destreo.
Oqnsuetign: The ut111aat1on or aerv1oea or material goods ror tne gratit1cat1on ot bu.msn desires.
Grog9 Incomer The total reco1pta ot an enterprise.

Groa,aBat1onal PZ'Odu9,,t (GNP): fh• total value at
current market prices 0£ all final goodo and S$rvlcoa
produood b7 a nation•a eoonom, before deduction of

depr►

ciation charges and othe~ allowimcoa tor bus1neos and

1nstit~t1onal oonsu."?tpt1on or durable oapltel so9da.

Nat1onalizot1ont 0Wnorsh1p o.nd operation bJ the

central govol'n.unt ot a nation ot &ome entoi,>rise pre•
v1ously a private o~ 100~1-sovornment undertak1ng.

Propensity 1.9. congYma•• A heynea1iin etat1at1oal

pw-ase denoting the relation oX!)reaaed us a p~rcontase,
b•twoen total income and th t part ot 1ncome not devoted

to ooruswner expenditUJtea.

6

fEm?!!lfllt l2, ,eypatt A atatlet1oal phr'a•o• uaed
eepee1allJ b7K•J'll••~an economiata, denoting tbe relation,
u:preaaed ae poi-centage, between to~al nat1onal 1noomo an4

tbat part

or

inoome axp4mded on now cap1ta1 toriuation.

Tyitti A aonedUl•
by a

go•e.mment

OJ'

ayatem ot dut1•• autbol'1aed

and 1mpoae4 UpOn commoditiea aportod and

Imported.

Metbodolos,-

and

Procedure

Thia 1a a library rueuoh. Hovever, the eource1
or data include ~•cord.a ot aooount•• meet1nsa and ev•nta•

lavs and ott1o1al document•, newa articles. and a l1ot ot
aobole.rl7 work•• Tne approacnueed 1a moatl7 deaor1pt1ve
and b1ator1cal.

The t1Nt onapteit le, of oourae, 1ntroduotory.

Tne eeoond cbapter 1a a general. deaor1ption of the R1go~1an
eoonomy, Tlle th1.rd onapter 1ff a trad1t1onal invostrcen'b
enalyei•• Tnis ia th.e main cbapto;r ot tho study. Some
aepeota of the Nigerian ~onomy are examined. The patteffld

or conauq,t1on., and expenditure, aavinsa and 1nveatmenta
aite

d1aoussed. Aleo the omploJ'J!.l6nt •1tuat1on ls cone1dered

1n obapter three. Cnapter .to\U' d.ieousaea the problema of

1nv4atment. and ,..,1ewa tlle 1noent1vea to 1nvostm.ent 1n

Btsor1a bacod on the oarller cnaptereJ wh•re possible,

7

aolu.t1ona to tbe ~bl.e:u are auggeated. Finally, the
last chapter settea botn as the Oollclue1on and 8ummaJ"1 ot .
the wb.ole atudy,

CHAP'ml lI
A QEifERAL DESCRIPTION OP THE
BIGERIAN ECONOMI
Aa alre•dJ' 1n41()ated 1n Cbeiptex- I, Great Bl'1t1an

srant-4 PQ11t1cal and economio independence to Ntaer1a 1n
1960. A tute

or

aoverelgnty brought an• cheptei- into

the n•tional lite of Rigeria. fb.11 ptu.ae ot a new N1gv1a

is chsractori•ed b7 econom.1.o 1n1t1ationa end eftorta on
the pwt ot tbo ll1:gex-1an Government to at1mul.ste Sl'owtb

and dwelopment. In this Obapta an attq,t 1a made to

give a senet"tal doscription ot the Nigerian economy.

ter U 1• dealgned in part to oreate
the national oonoem.

ui

Chap-

app~o1~t1on ot

ror si-owth and devel.opment 1n

Ntaeria•a econoado l~te.
Nigeria at the present 1a paaalng thl'o~h .a period

ot eoonondc iaevo1ut1on c•u.sed

by a maae struggle to up-

.

b-? ld tlei- ch.ei-.lalled political and economic aov(?re1mt1
gi-anted to her bJ Great B~itian in 1960. Tbs last

rev

yoars have brousht great ohangea. Simple rural eoonoJD11a
being rapidly coplacod bye more advanced end certainly

oomp11cctod eyatem ot weatern oxcn~.ngo. The paral.~1ng
1111teraoy that to~ dGcnde-1 cripplod tbe over-au A!'rioan
aggressiveness 1a tut fielding to an 1naat1ablo av1d1t7

9

o~ l&at-ning aa large numbG~s or atu.denta grope patiently

to maator ~ostoi-n teonno1ogy, s~1enoo and litarature.
fh1s 1n1urgent ooonotiJ!c revolution is typical ot
most ot th& undordevolped oountrJ.ea. Nwankwo Cbul..-vuomel::a,
who b.aa obs erved tb.1s revolation in Nigei-1e.• sto.tea1

This aooW!lul.ated etreot, ot these notiooablo onansee
have stimulated loaol trade e.nd CQnaequently placed
· a p.remiW:'l. on rcore and bettor consume.rs• Sood&. COJIW()•
d1t1os euoh as •hoea. b1oycle., automob1le•• om.a~
monta, etc. , wh.1ch were Ngarded twelves 700J.ta ago
•• luxur1ea, ttr6 now ver, eeeential and regular
import itet'llll, 4
OnB

tact see.1'.s to be obvioua it Or..ukwuem•lta • a observation

1a eorraot -

the taot that all people det1r• and want

th& bettG~ things ot lite. Tl.lie in general o.Ule for con-

awuption. Bu.ta..~ underdeveloped countey like B1ger1a need.a

to save r or t ne creation o~ capital ~orniation. since
c apital rormat1on is one of the biggest problems

or

all

tho leas devolopoc. wo.rld eoIJlllluni t :f.ea. Pau.l Samueloon made

a notable ~e:na.rk on capital for~at1on in t he w,.aerdeveloped countrieo w~on uo wrote:

To p11& up net capital foi-mtl.tion requ!.roa n aac~1r1~e ot current oonauinpt1on. But tbere•a the rub:
underdevo1oped e cMtri& ,we already ao poo~ as to

be norut the ::11n1mun

they emmot -

or

subs1$tenoe; they fael that

and in faot.

tnoy do not -

,ave a

1NWl1tlkwo Ob.ulcwuemeka• Atpio~ 09-0,n.denoief (Now
York: Tho W1ll1am.-Fztodo.riok P.?-oss, rs'o , p. 163.

10

· veey large ahal'e ot the1~ ourrent n~tional incomos. 2

Samu•leon turthcr stated that

0

ror undol'developed eoun...

tr1ee the problem 1a often tho olaa.aioal ono of undepf&VL'J{U moro pre.o1ael1, tb.e problem i,s underinvestment 1n
produot1vo 1netruments oapablo ot 1noreaa1ns theil' rate

ot economio progrcaa."l All tbi• 1o ao, continues

Samuelson, beoaunet
'fhe underdevaloped peoples today constantl7 have
tbrown betore tncam the comtoi-ts or lite in the

advanced countl'iea; they bAvo aeen OUl' X110viea and
iusaz1nea; tney meet our to~1•taJ tlle1r studonta

bx-ing back the glad t1d1nga., Little wondv, than,
that they .find tnea.eelvoa opend.1na a lrl.gb. percentage
or their t.noom&a in an attemp~ to enJ 07 aom.e or tho
thing• we enjoy 1n abundanoe.4Ae tar aa Nisertan•a econom.1 is concerned.,

Samueleon 1• essent1all1 ool'lf$0t. The Fed•~•l OoTer.nment
ot Nigeria is ope~et1ng e defio1t spending, not for oap1tal inveatment but t or oonsumora• sooda. In 1960 111gor1a'a
1:aporta were valuo<l tlt

0602

million. 'l'b1a gnv• a deficit

ot $44..8 million in 19$9.S Cb1&.t Featua Okoti►. Eboll ia
quott4 as sayings

11

In broad terms tbo ~orts ot conaumf>J' sooda, both
tor imnodi te conoumption ruid a houoebold durablos,
roa• in value bJ at loast $67 .2 m1ll1on1 or an "11·
oreauo ot al.moat .30 per oent on tho l9S\J fi(;;u.ttoa.
Be&VJ' ~rte ot cotton and rayon p1ooo gooda accoun•
tod tor & 'largo part ot tb.o 1ncrooso. Tb.ore b.Go been
a mElt-ked oxpc.ns1on ot dome.nd. Heav1 expenditure on
1.JnpoJ:tta in connoot1on with tlle Indopondcnce celeberationa no doubt ployed 1ta pal't but more important
wao tb.o ert~ot of the anl.ai-y and wase inoreasos •••
Tbo a1tuat1on gave aa::no cause for concern, mo~• eo
as tb.o det1o1t wae due l(ll'S9lJ' to en 1noreaae in
apend1ns on connumer gooda.o
So far, one of tlle pl'Oblem.s that tacea moat ot tho under-

developed co\llltrloo has been pointed out aa a eer1oua
plague 1n tllgeriia. ~ a 1s tho problem ot

unravorable

balanoe ot trade due to overnpending. Fol' a dovcloplng

counti'Y dof:ioit epondina

IJJiq

b& e:peoted. 1'ho aoCJ'Uod

def1o1t shoUJ.d be on o'11)1t4l goodo not Just tho. fr1To1ou.

and extl'av,asant apend1ng tor luxurious and nonroproduc•
tive eonawopt1on soode.

S1noe this obs.ptor io d1ocuos1ns a general dea~~1pt1on ot the u1ser1an oconomy, so~e pertinent ractors,

ou.ctl as the aroa and popul tion, Md natural x-eaourooa ve
NViowod.

gea

and PppuJ.at19D.••

In 1960, tho ?11gor1an

Pede.Pal JU.n1otry ,ot Cormierce and Induatry 1eoued ,a

etat►

mont con.timing tho s1ao ot Nl,:;er1a to bo equal to 373,250

12

equape mt.lea,? A number ot wi-1ter• bsve tried to ~•tine
the area ot N1gor1a by oomp~ing ttie s1ae ot· tne PedeJ:'•~
lon ot Nta~ria with some etatea 1n ttut Un~ted. Sta.tea or

Amerio•• Tb• Editor

or

Ip@

bas tquated the a1ae

and Neva.da put together with D1ger1a.

8

E.

o.

or Tau

Iwagw9

ola1ma that N1gor1• 1a neulJ tour tltnoa tho vea ot tbe
United Kingdom. Mol'eOver h• atatea tbat B1ger1a 1a larger

than all Gemany, FJ-anoe. Belgium and Bollfllld put tog•tbar.
os- ~ual to the vb.Ole aea ot the etatea ot lfaw :Iork,

PennBJlvan1a, M1aaour1, Ill1nc>1at Iowa, W1aoorus1n

and

Indlann. The gz-eatest length ot HJ.geria from the eaat to
the weat 1• oTel' 700 i111lea, and tram ttie north to the

sou.th the width 1s abollt 6SO mil••• Tbe total aNa ot

Nigeria .ta dJ.Yid.S

mona tbo Reas.on. tnua, Iortbern 8-g1on

(281,782 aqu..- 1111..), Wcatem Region (45,376
milea). Eastem Beg1on

(29,484 equue mile■),

aqWla"•

Soutb.el"n

Cameroona (l6,S81 equare m1lea), and the Pederal Terr1-

,ory ot Lego• (27 aquar•

.u.. ).10

E&olu.dSng ~he Pedea-al

7Pe4e.Nl M1n1etl'1 ot Commerce and Induatr1e•,
<4th 1960),
ec1 ,
ei!Je~ Iitr7ommerott ustn,
P• l.
8Bd1to!'1al 1 "11ge.r1as A.l'r1oan Swsceae Story,"

~1•• - ~ ea~ a :a!utm
'190k, ~ob 26, 19e>l.
Bbenead o. IV\laSWll,

"O&pttal Fo.l'mat1on 1n B1aer1a •

(unpubl1sne4 doctoral 41aaertat1on, Univeralty ot W18 con-

etn, 19S6), p. 19.
lOpederaJ. Mlniet.17 ot OoDDln'Ce,

.u,. Q.,

p. 1.
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1'ez-r1tory o~ Lagoa. whose govornmt,nt apont 0287.28 n1111on
in c41)1tal expenditure between l9SS and 1960• the Wostol"n

Region is the heav1eat apendor, Between 19$5 and 1960 the
\featorn Roeion spent ()111.44 million. For the same period

the Nor-them Region spent 007 :rull1~; the Eastern Reg1on
spent

3().88 million at'..d the Southern Cameroon• spont !fl

million.11 For the five year period tho wb.olo Federation
spent l$2).60 mUUon on capital expond1tw-e. It 1a generally ns,t-ood th.at the

ostom Rogion 1:, tb.o moot proere-

soive 1n the Fed~.ratlon.

Populatign.-- ~o fi~st Cont,?lote oon3us 0£ H!e~1a
waa taken 1n 19S2-5) and tho rosult a.bowed about 31.$57,

ooo. BJ'

the middle

or 19$9

the ostimnted populntion

ot

H!.gur1a nad 1ncreus«i to 35,234,000.l.2 Thougll tho oxnot
population now (1961-62) 1a abo~t

40 milli~n,

it is only

a g4m-eral oonoenaua. Tno uve~ago population !n Hi~criQ

la 106 • .36 or 106.4 pex,sona por square mil&. The average
popul 1t1on is obtained by dividing tb.e total population
by tho totnl area. Tbe popUlation density var1eo eoool'd1ng

1~.
tf1ter1an N4t1onal Economic Counoil, Eoonomio

Survey ot Nf:'ox-1o (Laeos, Tho FoderAl Govel'l'lmont Prlriter;
1959)~ ii": 8 •
12pede1u11 M1n1str1 ot Co.mmoi-ce and Induatrr•
I

.W.• e,U..,

p. 1.

to the R.,g1ons. In tho Nortbel'n. Region it is 67 persona

148,

pe_r aque.re nile. In the Westorn Rec1on it is

Region 269, the SOuthem Cameroons

SO,

and

Easteffl

the Lagoa

Township 1,280 persons per squa?'e t!1i!e. On th.a wholo
Nig~ia•e

deneitJ ot 1,opuJ.o.tion seems to compnre tavo~--

abl7 witb. o. number ot countries 1noltld1ng tho United

States ot m:erioa. 1 3
National .l no9M ang

;gxpengiturt•-•

The aaliont

point on tb.c, national expond1 ture b.as lrondy beol'l 1nd1•

oatod in en earl1~r d1ncuss1on. Tb.oretore tile ir.lm.edir.i.te

d1ocuas1on under ir.veatisation ia de~otod morG to N1gor1a'a
National Inoomo. Tho national Economic Couno1J.
b.no ci.cd• e llur'.ber

ot

3\U'VQYfl on

ot lU.geria

t~ National Inaome 1n

Niceria., !n 19S0-l9Sl tbe Council estimated the National

Inoome to be 1•661.$2 million. 'l'bO sur,voy
e,timt\ted tw, Nati::mal Inc01'l10
J..<H~o~11s to 1'1g.Jre

or

19$6-1957

2,274.4!:- mill:!.on.

t

l~ tho G.roaa E'ationul Prodaot is

r,21 282.12 .million. On tll8 bo.a1o

or

tho Grose Uationel

Product, ttai-o it; an apparent 1ncrcane ot

20.60 million

over a period ot six 16Qlla, and ooonamic r&te of growth
of about ,3.2 per omt a year_.14 In otber wol'd1-, tnere wa,

l3Internat1onal. Bank tor ReoonntNction and Development, Tho Eoon~o DeI~o~ment 2.t N&ser14 (Baltimore:
Tlle ' iTobn Hopitrn.$
ess~
~ • P• W.
p.

1.;..

14y1gel"1an National. Econom1o Counoil,

12.e.• oi1.,

a oumr.i\llativ& growtb

or

about 18.9 per eent for tbe six

"1•U' poriod. Tb~ llational Incomo tor 1,956-,.57, oproad. over

everr, man, woman
pol'

and

ohild• avorasacl between 0-,o ,md $81.20

.

b.eed per 7041'. Howvel!', the !noo.me per tu&pita v~i••

acool'ding to Rog1ons. Th~ is no doubt tb.o.t the annual

1ncomo per cap1ta

or

less ttum $100 ia veey- low by the

stnndat"d ot industrialized oountrioa . But it 1s nQt part1oulai-ly low 1n o~mparlaon with many oth~r o~tx-1os p:reclo~

minantly dependent on ue;r1oul.ture.1S
Into:rzu3tion,q. ;I:rad.p and Finano1h- Some ablo eco.-

nomists b.&v& takon sidea p~o end con on tho pro£1tabi11ty
and w1edom

ot 1nt$rnat1onal. trado between tna advancod

oountrios ruid the less developed vorld communit~ea. Paul

sam11-•lson nnd Hant, Singer, i'or example, nave cleo.rly taken
the poo1t1ve side on tnls seemingl7 controver3iaJ. 1auue.

It 1a doemed. appl'Opr1ete
here to re-sound
'
. Singer•a oobo
of more than a decade ego 1n defense of 1n~ernat1onal

.

trade
the developed a11d the undordevoloped. co~
. between
.

t~1es of . th& world. At that time Singor stated:
Iritcl-rlstional tracle is of veey oonsidorabl& impo~
tan.co to underdeveloped countrioa, and the benef1ta
which they derivo from t~ade atfoot their national
inoozaes vocy 4oeply. The oppoa1te vtow. whioh 1e
~
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Figure 1

NIGERIA 1 S GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT:

1956-57

$933.80

FIELD CROPS

41~

millior

$213.36

I

$180.88
$ 74.76

T!hlE CRu1~ .-- ~ocoa, Palra
Products, Rubber, Kola Nuts,
Bananas

LIVESTOCK (7%), FISHING (1%)
FOREST PRODUCTS
TRANSPORT & DISTRIBUTION

$250 . 32
$132.72
$163. 80

CONSTRUCTION AND CIV ....
ENGINEERING
GOV ERNMEN'J:

OTHER.-- Manufactures, Crafts,
Minerals, Remainder

9½%

8%'

Jt'
14½%
11%
5~%

7¼%

$2,282.12
Source.-- Nigerian National Economic
Cotmcil, Economic Survey of Ni~eria (Lagos: The
Federal Government Printer, 19 9), p . 16 .
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Figure 1

NIGERIA•S GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT:

1956-57

·-

'

$9JJ.80
milliot:

$213.36
, t180.88
$

74. 76

FIELD CROPS

T.Lt.!::E CRuP .... . -- Co.::oa, .PD.l.i:a

Products, Rubber, Kola Nuts,
Bananas
LIVESTOCK. (7%), FISHING (1%}
FOREST PRODUCTS
TRANSPORT & DISTRIBUTION

$250.32
$132.72
$163.80

41%

CONSTRUCTION AND CIV I ....
ENGINEERING
GOV ERNMEN '.r

9½%

8% '
3¼%

14½%
11%
$½%

OTHER. -- Manu.fac tures, Cral'ts, 7¼%
Minerals, Remainder

Source.-- Nigerian National Economic
Council, Economic Survey of Ni~eria (Lagos: The
Federal Government Printer, 19 9}, p. 16.
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frequent among oconom1ote, ncmoly, that trado 1■
lesa 1.mportont to the undordovolopod oowitries tban
it !.a to 1nduat:r1al1~ed countl'1oo, may be said to
trom a loaioal oontueion -

ve1.7 easy to olip into

-betwoen the absolut• amount ot foreign trade
vhiob 1• known to be an 1ncroaa1:ng tu.notion ot national income,. and tho rntio ot foreign t.rau& tenda to
be pl'Oportionatel1 moat important when inoomoa are
lowest. SecondlJ, fluotuntiono in tho volume nnd
value of foreign trade tend to be proportionately
~l'e violent in that or underdeveloped countrios und
therotore a fortiori also mo~e il::,portant 1n relation
. to nc.tionn!' lnoome. Tn1Mly, an4 a i'ow,sffi, fluotuat1ona in foreign trade tend tobe
enae-, more
important tor undordevelopod ~ountrioa 1n rolnt1on
to tbat amw.l margin of income ovor cubsistanoe
needo llh1oh they otton de>pend on CXl)orta Slll'Pligoa
over oon&1.Ul\Pt1on goods ~oqu1red froQ ebroad •••
A close look and oa:reful study

or li1gor1a•a

i'oreign trade

will juot1ty S1nger 1 a contention. Table l below indicates
the Federation•• tore1gn trade 1n selected years since l9SO.
Table l
FOREIGN TRADE FOR SELECTED YEARS
(ln

million dollars)

1950 1952 19.$4 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960
~

Export, •••
hq,orta •••
Balance•••

253 363

!AJ

m

41.9

319

+100

!fi
tl
-Sl -?O

380

41!1

~i

rJ

-87 -44 1.34

So\ll'oe.-• Chemical. Bank Bw York Truot Con;,my,

Intcl'netional Economic

survg, June,

1961. p. 10

See also "Value of Expo~t•
Countr1•••" Ni5eria2
Handbook 2£ Comgeroe and Induatrz, P• 144.
16

nan■ Singer, "Tbe Distribution ot Galna Between
Inveatlna and BorrovinS Countr1ea," ~ericap ~nom1c
Review Pape£• ~ P£9oeed1nQf, May,50. P• 73.
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It ia also interesting to note 1n tablo l that B1seria
baa been runing a detlcit 1n her import-export dealings
e1noo 19.56.

N1ser1a 1 p ,Ubl1q Debt. -- The economic national

6l'Owth

or

mtn1, if not all nations. 1c charaotorizad b7

growth stages, i'b.e extrEKt.es of tneae growth ate.sell run

du.ricg tho time 1n wnic~ a nation is a dobtor nation and
c creditor nation. 'i'he laok or eubetantial capital acou-

mul.at1on ao necossary for development makes it imperative
tbat th.e underdevelope4 countries atart tbeir growth bf
borrowing) this f'4ctor accounts for ouc!l l.LYlderdevelopad

countries boooming debtor ne.t1ons. N1Ger1a is in thio
ot£ge

or

growtb. It 1o tbis pbaoo

o·r

Ui6er1a 1 a Gl'Owth

that 4ttent1on 1• now turned.
Wittlin the last tev yoara lli,Ser1a hao depended

very heavily on foreign tinmoial aid to develop ita economy-. For this reason the Federatior.. io much obligated to
external d-,bta. 'rha Chemical Dank

or

pany be.a thia to es.1 About lflserl~• a

Uev York Truot Somternnl debt:

In May l958, for example, the Intern tlonal Banlr tor
Reconatruot1on and Davelop~.ent Gl9antecl a loan tor
28 mlllion to r1nnnce railwq conatract1on 1n
ll1ger1a. As or U&l'Oh .31, 1961, ~ ,3 m11µon ot tble
amount bl.id been disbursed nnd C4.4 m1111on sold aa
part1c1pet1ons to other investors. On March 30, 1961,
Nigeria become n oubscr1ber to tne capital ot tho
Bank witn a subscription of 667 snaroe vGl.ued at
,;66.7 m1llion. In JulJ 1959 the Br1t1sh govornment
through. 1ta Colonial Otf'iee extended tba Fedo.ro.t1on
a ions term loan ot $42 million. to t i ~ • tho dne1op~ent ot btghwaya, telecommun1cat1ona, r 1lwaya,

19

etc,. Thia 1a tho largoat s1r..glo item
atruoture and is still in tho procosa
bursed. At th~ cloao or 1959 th& u.s.
Loan Fund. extended a loan or
00,000

1n thB debt

of being d1e~
Dovelop~oot

to tho
Nigerian Port Allthori ty • A .ocoond loan of ·.3 m1ll1on

waa extended in October 1960 to tho li1ger1an Railwa7e
Corporation, In addition to thes& loa.na, tno u,s.
International Corporation Adm1n1Btrnt1on extended•
gz-ant or 5,6 m1ll1on to the Fedoration, ot wh1on
02.8 naillion ht!d been d1sbut-aed up to Dooembor 31,
1960. Sm>aoquently. an I.c.A, gr~t ot: y1 ,1 million
to a1d tho Biso~inn educstional prog~mn !1a.s bcon
ofter~,_I~~ael ottered a loan or
.6 m1ll1on 1n
Jul? l ~ . On March 30, 1961, tho Pede.ration jo1nod
tno International .F1nanoe Co.rpora.tton. Tbe Fedoration ts quota in tho Fund b.Ba been set at SO .million
t\?td its subsoz-1pt1on. to tb.o oap1tal of tho I.F.o. at
$.369,000. Neither or-g~;jo.tion has a yot oxtondod
eny cred.ito to lf1gor1n. r
'J:bis report has g1~1~n the h1ghl1r;hts ot N1t3~r1a 1 s external

debt. Without go1ns 1nto a detailed diacuasion, como aapeot,

ot Nigeria' a internal d()bt aro a.xmn!ned bolow.
N150~1a•s Interiin} ~--- AlvlJ3 llansen•a18 ane>.11010

ot an 1ntornw.ly llold debt could be tppUed to

N13er1n. Aocording to Hanuen~ an int.eJJns>l dobt 1n nothing
but the i,eallooat1on and red1atr1bu.t1on

or wealth w1th111

tile ocona.n!o eyatom of tmy count1ty . Unu

l y n ootion 1n-

---------------------------<1;-rcr;-ao.
17C!lord.eal

Bank Now York Trust om:;,a..v• Intornat1onal Eoonont.10 ~v~. No, 134, June l.961i pp.
l1l5or(,u tto;_~dbooliofcommoroo and Jpdunt~ (q.tb od.), p . l.81.
It conto.lnc itc:iiiiizi! c:1otii!is ol"'t't:le Piibi c Debt. Horrovor,

tbo -account oontl1eto \11th tho t1SU1~os 1n th& nbove quotation, Soc tllso Eoonom1c sw,r,x sJ:. H1ce£Ag, 1959, P. 69.

18

. Alvin Hansen and G~ Gree:r "~ard Full Uae
Our Re(loUJ;'ooa," Foi:,tuno, Hovembo:r• 1~42. p. l)J.

ot
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Cl.WS

an 1ntnrnul debt vhon oonrrontod with aomo sreat ts.ale.,

or ,whial:1 cannot be dlct--r1butod

the cost

~t onco cmong the

ot.t11cns. '!'ho full oost 1s pa1d by the eo~it,-

~

a

whole while tno job is bo1ng done, but tht'.l d1str1but1on

ot

1t ia PQSi;poned. The goVGl'ZU!li;n'lt stmply aolla its bond.a

to tbo e ,:ho b.nve :money to lend {including bc.n!ca) and

tn.

p110ceoos l'.!'a .unecl to pay ror tb.o undoz-tnk,1.ng. Lat~ on,

tbose who hnve bo~t tbo bo1ltls 'ldll, on tt;lnt account,
be entitled to a lnrSeJ:1 ohoro or tho toto.l 011tput or sooda

and sor"7'1Qes tb.Qn '11.'0uld otb.~1ise be tna caoo, but tho
coillroll1ity as a wbolo vill alw~s have at lts disposal tba

ent1ro output• 'l'sxee Hill be coll•ctod to corv1ce the
bonds, and when 1ntoroat or principal pnyments ftl'e made

on th.am• tb.o money is norely ab.1.ttod about wittrln tb&

&eonomio system. It th1s analysis is oorroot; it menna

that internal debts are loss or a problen than ~tornal
dobte, In '\-that abape 1o 111gor1a1 s 1ntomal dobt?

The intel"nnl debt ot ll'igor1a atood at 38 m11i1on
on Um•ch

;n,

~9S9. S!Mo that thm a 28 million intornnl

dewolop.:nent loan wnc f'loctGd and a tlttotuc.tf.l'lS totnl of
troaal.lrY b1llo .i.souod. 19 ~oriaonta rith tho lou.uo ot

21

tx-eaeury b1lla wert auoooaat'Ul. Oonmorcial Billa of
Exoponge have been eatabl1ab.cd 1n Nigeria•• 1.1r.>ne7' nw:,..

ket .00
One of tho causes tor tb.e internal debt• in

ll1gor1a 1 tho lack

or

ts:,- convort1bility of tuncta. n,.

tho past, b!Ullta and othel" institutiona wbiob 11aoumulated
'

tunds 1n Uis?r1G at cert 1n timos ot tho ye~,, !o» .x.anpl•
botwoen tb.e ma.in agricultural se so1te, bave bad limited

oppo~tunitJea ~a1lable in ttio cou..~tr, £or the 1nvestmont
of sacb. t'unds · 1n n tom which woUll! ;yield int9reat and

reQdily bacome oonvert1bl• 1l1to c~~b. However, a mema of
employing ahort---tem tunda of this nt\t~• has become ava1•
lablo s1noo

tuo

earlier port of 1960 w1tn tho Jir1t isau. .

of tl"oo.au....-.r billa !n 111.goria bJ the Central BGllk on be-

•

hti.lf or tha Faderol Governm.ont. 21 'l'hia trul.7 repi-eaenta

an ir.;>ortant atop towa...~ tho or tio~ of a tr.8noy =arket

.

1n Uigeria •

listural eeouroy.---Eot much ic lmow about tbe
nu.tu.re ot bidden rosouroea ot tb.o nation. ~ho Fedcr1.1t~on
20Fedor4l U1gor!n, April-June, 1961. J>• 2.
2l?ederal •!1ni11tl-s of Oo:mnerco and lnd~try,
N18•r1a, " J!l:seri• W£ado Jo~. Septembei-.

QBonking in

1960 .
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The other important tr1butariea are the Sokoto, Kaduna,

and the .Anamba rivers. The Kataena and the Oongola rivers
•~• tbe tr1but8.l'ies ot the Benue. In ap1te ot the seemin•
gly larse river baain and Nigeria's proximity to the

Atlantic ocean, Nigeria taoea water problema.23 Many or
tb.e r\:.U'al d1str1ota suttor trom water scarcity during almost nal.1' ot the year. Water for bouaobold uso is praot1-

cally non-exietent during th.a long spell ot dry seaaon
which chal•ootev1zes the climate or Nigeria.
In mol'e recent years, well-to-do 1nd1v1dual• 1n
th<" rural areas of !i1ger1a dig and d1•1ll wells which tlelp

to conserv• wa~er from rainfall dU1'1ng the rainy aeason.24
Thie lack ot water baa atteoted tho eoonom.1o development
of the nation, wtuoh is moatly an agr1ow.tural country.
Agrioult~e baa been improve<! in many al'1d i-esiona ot the
world through 1ri-1gat1on; tbia 1a true ot Egypt, India
and some parts of the United States suoh

a• t~.e atate ot

Ariaona. Perhaps an advenoed aolleme of' irrigation a111tema
will solve a part o~ the water complex 1n Nigeria, The

23ra1s ie based on tno writer's obsorv.tion

and

personal experieno• 1n Nigeria.

24trtut writer

and many people walked a d1atanoe

or

more tban nine miles to the nearest stream to tetob water
tor immediate boua•bold obore■ • On the avvas• one pox-aon

be able to car17
water.

may

b-0111

abou.t fou.r to five galloa, ot

building of dma may tlloo provide a partial anower. Ot
course cost factors

o involved here, and it

be

betteJt to study all the oconomo vw1able1 to deter.lline
how Bf.ser1a m(Q' best adapt b. re lt' to her w ter powor.

present the 187.6 r:i1ll1on Glcontic 1ger Dama

t

ject

oocup1oa the corner tone or th 1962-1967 devolo

t plan.

hon oo!ill)lotod tho proj eot will provide, tll cuch needod

chonp o.nd plentiful el otr1c power vital tor the 1nduntrial1zo.t:on or the cowttry. It will

rove n vJ.ccition

ot tho N~or and provide 1:rr1c t1on tor
d volop ant

s well a

ure tbo

1cultur l

tabl11

ont ot a

lars•

t1oh1nG 1nductn,2S
It 1u tha hope

or

amc writ re 26 tllat th tutun

w1ll aoo nn 1ncro alng icportnnce att ch
1rr1
and

t1on projeota, vhero c nd1t1ona

to

oll-soal.•

e th

po aible,

to the dcv lopnent ot me e oa tor the tor • ot

wator bJ the uoe ot dams, or the provision ot voll or
bor►holcs

tor ut111z1ng ab oil euppl1e1. It haa bean

2 The r 1ny eaaon laata tor about five
the :orther. Ro ion vlth about 90 1nch • ot miwal in•
tall; and Qbout o1z to novon ntba tn e
pcrt1 ot
southern H1gar1a with about 1SO inc
ot ennual r 1nfall.
26
• Bu.ala d • Dlbenban, !."a.a. ~~~~a
T£PI?1oa1 a
.. tropic +i .~c~~~~M~.w:a~;-..::::::.:;a.
ll•{orrmo.1 to_ ~ . cltod
•
lroY.1.956~: Oxford Un1~er1lt7
P•

973.

pointed out tnat;. as sourcea of water, well• are cbHper

than dams27 and thoush, aa a ruie. they provide vater
1r~18ntion purposes only on a r.dnnor aoale, they are or
pr1ma.z,y 1mpo~tanoe for the provision of domestic a:µppU..

otock. tho dovel0pment or tho u.~o of aubao1l wntor !:JttlJ provo to bo t!.Q k<:iy to tho j.q)rov . • t o£

tho rural. oconoc;r.
V@ious cstitlo.t~e hst 0 been made ot tho
10

\.mtor powor of Ml'1ca. Ono estitlete

tho .,qulvttlont

or

nae

tonti, l

ct tod it to be

190 tlilllou borao-power. or throe t!.mu

th.o e tim.qted potont1al h.or,se-pouor of Earo:po. 28 All tuo

eurvc;ya on v t r-,o tor in l..trica tnut wore t.-vailc.bl-0 to
tho vr1tor did not bNak d~wn tho w~tor-po •~ accordu,g to
countries • .t'in-d whoro ouch an llttc

o:.:i1tted. 29 1'o

tb.B

~ten~ that the I:iSol' 11 on• of tho

c 1n rivor:J 1n Afr.1011, aoutn

mont

or

t -waa cade !U.go].'11a wu

or

tho >J:al\ora, tno eatebliah-

lieor1ar o share 1n the world 1• hldl'O ayutom oan

be doterrunoa. Trop100l .~rio poaoooi:e:sa the l~6oot30

ot t1QJ.

of w tat'

r1c1.Jl or tb.
$00,000:aOOO atimatcd horso--po:i1w in all ooun~1 • r1c
DW,l)l:J

ceou.11ta fo1~ n

All
v

th

t

o t

1n th

lf 2000,000,000 or ~ush.ly

ml.nut fr ct1on of ttli

t undordov loped
llli~.u.·u.

POhW

a botwoen t

fh l ck of w....t

cont.

loc t

1n th

Lim!>opo Riv rand

po ov ln

popwl81' uso of oloctr1o1ty,

40

J.

r1

b

l1m1toct

inc olootr1c!ty 1s usu..

Figure 2

WORLD WATER POWER

----+----, ,c;o

urce __ Adapted from Woobert, Look at Africa,
HeadlineS~erie; No. 43. (New York: Foreign Policy Association, Inc., 1943), p. 50.

JI.It is significant to note that Nigeria is
wholl within the tropics. This fact should help to
deter!ine Nigeria's share in world water power.

al.11 generated r~om tb& ~dro-a1stom. At tne proaent
time col.o, oil end ne.tura.l. gas @o tno pr1no1p4l generators of cneap and adequate power. u.pon whicn indus-

tries depmu1.32 F1guro 2 above abows tne sw:mnntion or
potential world water power acoord1ng to oontinente.
Tho t'ig\We nlao shows bow mucb

ot

the potent1a3.

watar

powsr 1e hrumes,ed by th• reepeot1v• oont1nente. Eaob
unanaded pO.tltion immediately above the continent•

i-epr-►

eenta tho herneaBed water po~or by tho respective areaa

of the wo~ld.

Hf.neraJ.1,.... ~hore Ql\e a numbei- ot tninorala 1n tbe
Fedei-at1on of lligeria; aome of these minor11la are round

1n aucll scanty volwu& tb.at their economic a1gn1t1oanoe 1•
questioned. Tlle N1ger1a Federal Survey Depsrtmentll l1ata
th& following minerals aa existent 1n N1.gor1a: Barium,
Columbite, Coal.,, D1atom1te, Fluorito, Gold, GrapbJ.te. Iron,

Lignite. IJ.l4estone, Pboapbate, Salt, Tinatone, Lead, Z1no,
Aabeetoa and Pet~oleum. Tin and petroleum are to be 41•-

oussed be.re a1noe theao two seem to be tho major

■ouroea

32Federal Dopt. of Oeolo(!cal Survey., Minei-ala and
Induatr,: ,m Niger19.Federal Govel"nDlent Printer, l959, p-;-J.

33lb1d,, PP• 4, 5. Ttlia rorerenoe ia baood on the

goologioa1• JJ1QP

or

llie;oria wnich oovcre the two pages.
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of national 1noome as compared to the otb.el' minerals 1n

tho oountey.

Potroleum uaa disooverod 1n 1958 1n tbe

Ea■tern

Region and lator on 1n the Westorn Resion. Since tbe

time of tbe d1ocove:ry, more tban l,885.000 bnrrela ( or
600 1 000 tons por annum aecol'd1DG to the ,Uniatry of Com-

111erco end Industry) of: oil ropl'(:lsont wmunl prod~ction • .34
Tin bas brought 1n revenue to N1gor1n for rn.any
yonrs. 'l'he d1ocovery- of oil nc3 p~ovidod n sort or rival
to tin as th& main m.inoru.J. source oJ: 1noomo to the oountr1. D1fforent otudies givo difforcnt tiguros on the out~
put

and revenue dorivod from tb.e t2!ning and exportins ot_

tin. One ot tne main oeunes tor this 1noorus1aten~y
be duo to laok

or

may

comprononsive statioticc on tho level

of produot1on. Table 2 showo tho figuroo that are otti•

o1ally accepted as oorreat by tho sovornment

or

N1ger1a.

As£1cultural Resou.rcep .-- R1gex-1a 1e moatl.y an
agricultural countrr. 'l'be major soUl'coa

or

national income

depend on agriculture. Tne most important ot these reeourcos ere ooooa and palm produce (palm oil and palm ker-

nels) • Nigeria 1e tho thil"d lorGeat oooon growiµg aountr,

29

Table 2

PRODUCTION AND APPROXD.tATE Vft.LUES
OF .THE PRINCIPAL ORE5 Di 19$~60.
P l"O

Minot-al

Tons

Lo

El

Valuea In
s

Ooal
Case1tor1te
Columblte
['ant~ite

oltl'am

fbnaz1te
Thor1to
Zircon
Lead Ore
aolin
Zinc

Limestone

Crude OU

Gold

~,796
,310
1.100
U . 36

0.21
ll. 91

-

l,~
2

1
186,98$

4,988,208
(bar

lo)

l,09S

(ounces)

67 9~

1)5:8 4

r:~
I,000 •

.31

2,000. 3.3

-

2,6w

84,000
1,000
2,081

-

74,200

39,2>0

Source.-.. Foderal Hiniotry or Commorce d
Irulustry, N1!£orla err do
(Lasos • l1n1atcy
Commerce and Industry, Sop ember, 1960) • P• 16.

Jofo!L

ot

1n the worldJ JS and about 9$ per cent ot tllia crop 1•

grown 1n the Western Region. The average azmual produc-

tion

or

cocoa w1tb1n thelaat ten years ia a little bettex-

than 129 mill1on pounds~

producei-37

B1ge:.r1a 1a the world' a l~s•et

ot palJr& pl'Oduota, wb1ob on the average, provide

about 24, pei- oent of ttie annual value ot expor1Je . 1'b1a 1a

more 1n absolute dollar tOl'IU than that provided by cocoa.

Table 3 ahowa th• expoitt of the•• agricultural products.
fable 3

EXPORr OP AGRICULTURAL PRODUOB
•

Peanut■

CoCK>a

Bananu
Rubber
Cott

Benn

Source. ..- Fed. K1n1at17 ot Com. & Induatey,
Nigoria Trade .Tourtlal, (Laso• 1 Sept • 1960), P • S9 •

ll

Combined. cporta ot oil and kernelo, on a volume
basis roa• ti-om

S72,400 lons tona 1n 19S7 to 611,730 tona

ln 1958 and 614t07S tons 1n 19.59. There waa an \lPWal'd
trend 1n receipt,, movip.s from $88. 7 million Sn 19S7 to

92.6 million 1n 19S8 end to $112 million 1n 19S9.

Ottw: WlgultH£eJ.

f5>2rt,.--

Other qr1oUltural

exports 11lc1Ude bananas» plantatna, b1dea and 1k,ua,

~

ber, timber and. cotton. Oollect1vel7 tb.ey have oontl'1bute4

alx>ut 20 pei- cent ot tne annual value or mcporta ainoe

19$7.
Table

4

HIBIOR AGIUOULTURAL
E.tPOR'rS

Q909Pational

Aotiyltioa.--

Approximately tour

t1ttba ot the people ot Nigeriu earn their 11vel1boo4 u

tarmers, fishermen, hunter,, nerdamen or lumbermen.36
38into.mat1onal Bank tor Reoonatraotion,
9.ll.,., P, l.l.

122,. ·

About

■even

out ot bundred men are akllled oraf

1rtduotr1al \fOl'ke.l'e while ah: are

•ns

ed 1n co

on or

re, either

as tr6ders or om,ployoea or aormuerc1Al tlro,.39 In ■ome
arooa retail trade 1a lugely oarrlod on by women. n0ne

colorf'ul aopoot ot tho Nigerian yatcm of

hotln& 1a

tb.o co-oallod 'au.rkot mnmm1•!Ul• 1 women who control the cllo-

tr1but1on ot many gooda 1n cert 1n aro o ot tho oountry.'40
The availability

ot akillod man ovor 1o vor1 much l1m1tod,

and thla baa oreated a problem, Manpowor le v1rtuall.J

beinS waated 1n ?U.ger1a. On ttda part1oulcir point

Samuelson wrote,
One important source tor perm1ttins develo ont 1■
the bettor utilisation ot an.,over. In poor countr1e■,
pnrtioulnrlJ rural one■, tboro ortcn ox1■t• • lara•
part ot manpower pool wuo do al.moot aothina bee uae
there 1a noth1ns ~or them to do. Th.87 Y not be
counted 1n the oensue or un
loymont, but the7 oan
aoareelJ be called ec;,loyed; thoy live vitb tbeil'
k1nt61k, and won a boom or dov J.oprumt plan oomoa
along awoep1ng tbem into pl'OdU'lt1ve o1ty Jobs, there
ls alf?iot no reduction 1n the product b ck on the
torm.

In 116or1s v1llO£; ra tram rtmate d1atr1ot
ovin8 into urban oonters a 1nd1c t

• rwo•-•~

1n t

isity or

39!tzM.
400eorge F . • Telfor1 "U. , Goodo 1n
Cbr1gtian ~1tor, Febru.ar, 1., 1962. P• 11

41

Samlelaon,

J.22.• 21l•• P• 759

Us:!UU:14,"
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population earlier 1n the atudy • irho .lntornational· Bmk

for RocoruJt~uct!on and Development haa roportod:

llige:-1a baa two or t~o os3onti~s tor a dovolopment
prosrama me.npower and tunde. In th11 reapect,' 1t 1•
mre tortunQte tha.n other countrioe in Ju.'r1ca, TheH
1a l~okina, however, the auppJ.t ot teobn1cal and
man::igorial sk1lla tt..Yld the knowiedB• ot tho oountr,•a
r~so'W:'oes neaeaaary to oerry o~t an aooelerated progl'am of eoon«nic development. ReaGo.roh., s~e1 and

extent1on sonioea 1n nsr1oulturo. toreetry, hydx-olos,- and induntey• tne oonstr-uc tlon or l'0 ada and
soh.oole and othe~ public wo1•ks -

1n short. tbe kinde

ot soi-vices ou.to~1ly p~ov1ded oy tno government nave ,.f,aiJ.,t d to lteep up with the ex.>Mo1.on ot the

eoonoa:.42

Ion-agricultural employment ls a aign1t1oant aouroe

ot inoome only in the port o1t1ea., 1nl9nd oommoro1al
centers 1n the ndn1ng d1atr1ots

ot

Plat••u Provino• in tbo

North. and in the Eaatem Reg1ona. Profesaor
baa

1lluat:r1oualr discussed the otag&a

or

w.

W. Roato>3

eoo!lomio growth

tor 8%11 eoonomy. Tb.e !'i1•at etase ls the 1<.£a£l!ttona,

etyes

and 1n tll1a atcge there is c. tradit1-oneJ. tooiety • "~e

traditional sooiety•" aoeord1ng to Rostow, "ia one 'Whoae

etruotara 11 developed with1n limited produot1on tunctiona,
based on pre-Newtonian ac1onoo and technology ••• " One ot
the question¥ that must be anaworud is whether Nigeria 1a

421nternat1ona1 Bonk for Reoonatruot1on, Sl?.•
p.

iil•,

3.

43w.w. Rostow,

The~

.2l. E-0on~c

Cb-owta

(Camb~idgcu University Pres~-g61T; P• ~oI' a graphic

and pictorial detall ot

the Stagos ot Growth" aee t1~• 3.
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Figure 3
STAGES OF ECONOMIC
GROWTH

STAGE

..

I-Primitive

............................
_.,
................. 0111y.r- .....
Alric■ -

left Ito lhil .... -

i.

•

STAIE 2-Transitionol

New"""...._...,.._
_...,..._
.. _
,,...._
.,........_
....... .__ ..........

~

....... rppe.oi-.,.......___ ...,

..,.Nlpla.,......

STAGE 3-Tlie "talre-alf •
KayltNluslriM .............. _

_

,.._ .., - , ..... a n d , _ ...
pNductlw outloh NMhet 10 ,_. . ........... In c - • - ~
lra1il, India, lecl China, Turkey,

~

STAGE 4-Maturity
Output ,..u1a,1y r1... ,..... " ' - popand . . nation has the toeh
...., ..Ilk la ,-luce anythl"t ii Nally

"'°'""'·

· b.....,._a: Mexico. rolrmcl ...., luuia, which hm....,, In !Iii, •lap
olnce 1950 and;. aloout ....iy for Slap S.

STAGE 5-Age ol mass consumplion
Th■ nation hat ill ,hooce of ......
and Mrvice, f., 11, ......... incl......
rnon -Hare and lei,ure; • -w..w

)

pewer through military a99re11ion.
b-plfl. Au1lnllla. lriloln. ~

" -· German,. Ja-. Sweclon---'
Ille Unilff Slat.._ whoch fittl la
reach !Iii, ,..,.. in Ille

-'f---....;:

The five stages of growth-and where
the nations stand.
Source: Heprlnted from l'. 8. Nn,:1 4- Worlll
Report (Novrmber 2. 1959, I'· 7:J), an lndependrnt wttkly nr•·• m•~•~lne prlnt.-d at
Waahlngton. Copyright 1959, United Statea
SeWll Publlahlng Corporation.
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1n tho tllk!9-9.tt •tage

ot growth in b.ar oconomto doYelopmont.

Meanwtule it ia worthy or note to ltnow ot Rostow••
oharaoto~1aat1on ot t h e ~ stcga:
During the take-o.rt new 1nduatr1oo 0%.pcnd rap1dly,

yielding prot1ta a larae propor tion or wbioh aro
Ninveatod 1n nw plant, and those. non induatriea.
1n turn, atSJnulata, through ttw11' rnp!dly $X?ond1ns
r~u1~ement tor taotory workera, the ssrvlooa to
support tnom, ond !'or otl:1® manut'ticturod goodo, a

tw•thar e:Q>au:,ion in urban tlltoas and 1n otb.0r- modern
1ndustr1.sl PlDnto . ~tlo wbolo process or expanoion 1n

the modern aeotor yields an 1noreaso

or 1ncomo

1n

the hmid& ct thoee who not only save at b18n rates
but plaeo t~e1r sawinga at t ne d18pc>sal of tnone
engagG4 1n modern nootor aot1v1t1ee. Tb.e new olaas

<>f en~oproneur-, expnnde: and it directs tb.e enlarging
tloi-va or inveatmont 1n tbe prlvato aeotor. Tbo eco-

nomy exploits hitherto. µn~ood nntw•al rooouroea and

rnotl:loda of produot1on.q.q.
fbu8

tar

a..'1

attempt hns been mado to give an eoo-

nomie deaor1pt1on ot N1aer1a. Tile area, l b.la p,7J>Ulat1on,.
and the reaouroe::i, humrm and otbcNi■e have been exomined.

Is liiger!a ready tor tlle

~

atage ot growtb? It ao,

nn analysis of this stage 1a in ol'd~·. Sinoo inventment 1•
major o~acter1at1c ot the tako-2.tt stage ot growth,
and s1noe th1e

study 11 on 1nvootment, (llnpbas1a shall be

put on investment. tlbAt role does 1nve tment pley in tho
g:rowtb o.nd development ot Nigeria T How does 1nvetJtr.lent

arreot tho oountryta stage ot ooonom1c growth.? 1'bea• on4
ott:ter questions 1n ttle f'ollowins obaptoi- ore analysed.
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1
tt

n

Im

as.a

'

public tlr'.d p:t1vato eegm.ente of tho c:10:norq. fhGX'e 1, 1a
a;ppl1oable, theit& 1• a d1eoWJa1on of sottio or the unde.i--

devoloped eoonom1oa on.a Nigeria 1e titted 1.~to tne at~.
~• National. Inoomc

Wne oompa.rativ& no.t1onnl income stnt1atloa o~
fi1gor1a we not reliable ovL,g to tllffG.t"ont mothoda or
oalculo.t:lons, 2

'

lu)Novett, tb.o writott bAG endecivorod to

fully utilize the usago of stntiatloal dota availablo to
bJ.m. CU?'l'ent ostlroate~ susgest tbat Nl5er1a•a national

income io 1n the i-e:;ion of $2,.8oo m1ll1on n yeel'1 3 or

CS4.o pet-

head per

lUltlU?!l•

'l'ne latast ortiolal aui-voy

(ot 1959) assumes that the nat!ont\l !neomo is 1.ncrensing,

ot 2?t per oont pe~ armum.. It
la !tqpoi-tanl to take ,special t10to ot thl.o srowth. rate

1n real terms. at the rate

boouu,e 1t ia used to onlcula.tc, tbe notional inoomo ror
eny gtven Je~ that do&s not othcrvioo. have lts iticome

atated .
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CAPITAL EXPmlDI'l'UR
OF
IIG IA.l7 BCOl o::I ACCO!IDI
THE YEARS 1952 TO 19
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N1got-1a :la oonoentr tfXl on themain economic aoctor ot
tho oountl7, ub1oll ao~tt1aoo agr1cUlt\U'o, m1nn 1ng, el oc-

tr1c1ty, tronoportat1on, OOJnnWl1ont1one, bu1ld1ns end

oonGtr· ct1ons, industries, otc. ~able S 1U>ove gives an
example of tbo pattern of conaumption and epen<.U.ng. B►
twonn 1953 and 1957 tnore \ma a.n 1ncro
millio11 in cap1t l

CJ

of U9,7.$8.4

::uonditurc. Tbis is equivalent to

bout ?8 per cont 1ncvoese witb1n the tou.1'-ye~ por1od

S. Ir.J.,iedioto

depic".:ed 1n table

below ic to.b~ 6 wh1cb

sbovn govo1"l'lment inooao and oxp0..~diture tor tbe yoare

l9SO through 1959.
Ta.bl• 6
GOVERNMID1T nrcoME AND EKPEHDI'l'URE
(in
tb.ouaand)

O

vernmm

Income

~

vornment

•

oluto

Tile government income

tho abcolute

~ourco .-t£ll.tf>ll ho J,!Seriq, Handbook
governmo.nt expon~t:~ or (l960), PP• iS£ancl 153. l'ue
2!:,
Commorco !P2calculnt1one.
peroentag
s are dor1vc
Y

1rb

40
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rcgod

25.8
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~..·~~¥
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d t1o1t vb1ch. av

four-year period ot 19S6-19S9. B tv

19S6 thore

t
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v1 b1n a

l9SO

and

ot 91. 3 pro t

in sov rnnent ooounta.
In ap1te ot tb11 b1
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1

at

, 1t 1 ob\f1o

..

moet of th conoumpt1on 1 dono by the pr1 ato • ctor ot
th ooonom;y. tJ. study or t bl 7 b low ho
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t1on 1

c
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government expenditUl'e patterns roveal.1 that the govern•
ment spends better than 90 per cont

or

ita annual 1ncomo.

There ia a considerable expono1on 1n govornoent expendi-

ture and Sl"<)aa domestic investment, financed mainly by
a change from net investment overseas ton small utilization of past savings, by inoroaaod yields from 1nd1root
taxation and by additional private overooaa invest ont 1n

N1gor1n.S
Table 8
PRIVATE C0USUHPTIO!l

Conaumpt on
Expenditure:
Import••••
Consumption

Expenditure:

Home produced ••

Consumption
Expenditure:
Total•·••••••••

~1,224.56
or 17%

,492.12
or 63J:

Source.-- National Economic Couno11, Eoonornio
SUl"V'el g£,. N1sor1a, 1959. (Lagoa), P• 19.
As discussed earlior, the srowth ot private consumption matotleo the growttl 1n population. Bow is money
expended 1n tho private aootor

or

tho 111gor1

ooonomy?

Suational Economic Cowicil, 122,.c1t., p. l

A
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c l ose look at tho data contained 1n table 8 shows that

most

or

the private spending is on local 1tema, whereas

imported 1 toms are leas than 25 per cent

product at any given

or

the national

between 1950 and 1957 . Ac cording
to tbo Unitod Kingdom Colonial Of!'1oe, 6 t he c apital exJOBI"'

penditure in Nigeria for the years 1951 is ) 2 per cent;

1953 1a 47 per cent ; 1956 ia 27 pe1t cent and 1957 is 25
per cent of the total expond1turo. Table 9 below gives a
break- down or pi-1vate consumption e.~pend1ture . Thia breakTable 9
PRIVATE COIJSUHPTION EX.PEUDITURE
FOR 1950
(111 ~ tdll1on)
VALUE

t GHP

Foot,
Tobaooo &
Beverages

Clothing

Rent & Water

Fuel light

Househol d
Transportation
Health & other•

~1,451.~

100%

1 .. 2.33. 6

8$

1,030. 40

71

159. 63

11

57.96

4

S7. 96

4

89.60

29.12
29. 12

6

2
2

--

Sou.rco ~- United Nations, Statistical YearbooM:{
1960, p . 165. •Also nee Table 3B on pago nt of §iono c
SUI'Ve,z gt ?U13orio (1959 ) ~

6un1ted K1ngdom Colonial Office, The Colonial
Teri-1tor1os, 1956.57. and 12$7-58 . (Lc>ndoiil:"
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down is only for one year, But thia o.nalya1a of the oonsum.p~1on pattom does give an idea or the general trend.
Wllile private consumption 1n 1950-511a 85 per cent ot

tne Gross National Product, it

.QaJ bo noted tbat 1n 19.56

tbe consumption bad r1sen to 87 por cent

or

the G.N .P.

Also it 1s to be noted here th.at according to orthodox
ra.ccro economic theory one of the ways ot 1nareas1ng

national income is through increasing oonsumption,
A Br1et Observation on
Capital Formation
According to the 1959 Economic Zurvey of Nigeria
by t he National Eoonor.iio Oowicil, the gross capitnl forma-

tion for the years 1953 and 1950 ru:-e little core t han

$146 million and $.305 million respeotively,7 Table 10
showe the volume

or

gross domestic capital formation, and

its percentage of the gross national product. Acoording to
the U,B,•s study or the N1scr1o.n economy, it 1c believed

that oapital formation represents from 15 to 20 por cent
or the domostic oxpenditure.8 H:>st attention aeema to be

given to building and oonatruot1on. Then plants, machineries and equ1t>t-unts take the socond lorgost aoaoWlt
the gross domestic capital tormation.

or

9

7uat1onal Economic Council, .21l• ill•• P• 11
8 u N sc(fi• a: struot~,f of HQM.l. Economics in
Tropical A!'ri~a,
ei., l'"ork: 195 )-;-p~.
1
1
9U.N., B.lcrcrn1A- '1umr'9 a.t. Afn2oa S ooe 950, p.190.

Table 10

GROSS HATIOUAL PRODUCT: GROSS DO
CAPITAL FOR. TION 1950•19$6

TIC

tlillion)

(in

08

Orooo
Domeat1c
Capital

Gross
Yoai- national

Product

Domoot1c
Capital

Pomat1on

Formation
as PercontQBo ot
G?TP

1950 1,1os.2
1952 1,957. 2
n. a.
n. a.
195

11,4.6

6.7

9.3

182. 0

191
195,
38a.
19 6 2, 5.6

n. a.
n . a.
n.a.
10.2

~-6
.6

Mote: n.a. means

224.0
243.6
. not

ClVQ

lo

Sourco,-- U.N., Econo~c Survon of Atrion Since
1950. p. 206, For mro datai soc O. ;;-};' orpoolt ot
ffiit'fonal A.ocounte Stat1at1oaJ 19S8,
Further Observations on
Investment and S v1nga
A t"urthor obsovvat1on on tho croos domeat1c 1nvoatment and savings in R1gor1a con bo mndo by otudying table
11 bolow. Tne pel' capita income in lliser1

1

,30 pOl'

annum. Under tb.ia aituat1on ond baaed on table 11, tnor _
1s a per capita invoatmont of

.oo

tor 1950 and 19Sl.

1'h1s 1s equo.l to 13. 3 por cont of t!lo per cap1tn income:
and this amount is equal

to cross domor,t1o 1nvootmont by

the individual. i'tlo por o pit

groe

1nV ot

nt tor 19!,2
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l
GROSS DO

11
~

TIO

ID S ~DlGSc 19$0 ...

S2

Per

19SO
19Sl
19S2

orr.w...
tlon

158

m

fr7
377

17

11

priv t
dorivod by clllculat1ono,

p

o ll p

o

ot

lO tional

0

Oo

11,

•

• •

U t he per capita 1.-ioollle 1■ .30 and tbe src, 88 pcoapita inYostr.iont la ,129• it means that t ore 1a

oxtel"-

nal DlDnetary intluence, Thia 1a a typical chuac~~11tic

ot \mdordevelopod attoaa .

poor connun1ty ha:, dUticulty'

employinG nll 1ta Nsourooa because it tenda to apond on
consumption a t,u.ge propox-t1on or 1ta total tn00I:1e, _

caus9 gt ob£on1c und,raavin,g, Only a amoll 6aJ> needa to
bo tilled by investment, and oinoe the atoo or accumu-

lated oapital ao&eta 1a 1nndoquate 1n a poor community,

a demand for investment 1o br1ak, It there wve ll'X>re

investments, the rate

or en;>lof.oont

would ri • • Fmplay-

mant 1n inveotment aot1v1ty holpo to

int 1n dauend tor

conawr;>tion output or existing fac111tios . Thao, 1n order
to make tull u30 of the ccp1tal equ1pment 1n exiotenoe,
moro fnotorioo mur:;t be built. Suob a move will b.olp tho

natlon as a group ruther than a bow to 1ndlv1dual1am.
Keynes h!lo stated a

I oonooive that somewhat co ~ebensive 0001 laation or invcstmont will prove the only c
ot
aecw,1ng an appro:dmtLtion to full ~loynentJ thougb
t his neod not ex.cl de ll manner ot co~romiaoo and
devices by wh1ctl pilbl1o aUfrrity will co-opOl"ate
with pr.1m1t1ve 1n1t1 t1ve.

Sovlna and epond1113

e ocinl

d only tho

covern:nont through pl c.nnod econoey, c

cucce ctully

execute nn off'1a1oncy in the c;routti or the l,Ul,l,,l,Y.'"\,,lUvolopod

countrio. Inotolld of tho dir ct proc oa of er
cnp1tt.!l tbl-0113h tno eypl1cntion ot

o t1on o

cb

1nd1v1dual ta ti.Mo to tho con traction ot cap1t

tho formation of o "Dital bno bcco

"

~

t

ooda,

be c

1-4

a aoc1s.l prooesa. That 1o to 1q, 1nd1v1dualn a t

a portion

or

tor 1nv

theiJ:t money 1nco

and these funds become vailable, tbro

aide

nt purpoaoa,

h tho

otlin ey

a1'1'orded by t1nanc1al 1ntorm ie.rica, to entre reneura

interested in the conetruct1on

or plants

nnd

Individual monotnry savings enter vb.at

~uipment ■•

be r

an investmont pool to 'W'h!oh bu inosa ntorpria r ,

toriol

tundo u1 th which to purchao
tor tho production

or

■

orded

a•

1:ng

lo;y l bor

c pital sood, r

The Rolo ot For 1gn Inv

Tho bovo d1scuso1on bri
plqyod by foreign invoo

forontion by &!ding to the r

a to b

t op rt

1n twiot1on ot tor 1sn

nt .

eopltol inflow io to incr

nt

o t

r t

or d

tic e

~1.1rco to 1nv at

ittLl.

t at the
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eountry•3 disposal. ihe dd1t1onal. output 18 produced,

and 1t 1a exoooted that the propo~tlon ot t h1e dditionfll
production thflt can be snvod

d 1nv stod can b

very mucb

higher than the nverago aav1ngo ot the pre-ex1otinfi levol.
Henoc it io generclly agreed th. t forolgn co.p1tal .om mnke

its Breotest contribution whero 1t con ob111zc tho Sl'Ont-

ost ddit onhl ortort 1n eupplo anting n tional roaouroo

tor pl"Oduction. Tile Un!ted Unt1ona hoc

ttli

to

y about

foreign oupi tal:

Foreign capital would pear to t1avo boon mo t
offoct1vo wen !.t DUpplemcnto domont1c c v1nea, reflooting a crowi.na local roononoo to dovolop ont
opport~.n1tieo; ~'hen the inflow is ate dy rather than
spa:;nodio; uh.en it io matoncd b y en c,:pons1on or
output 1n tho 1nduc,tr1os producing conoW!lor goods for

the intemal ma1•ket, nnd whor r1 cnl nd monetary
policJ fll aro appl.1 od in conjuotion 1-11tb tho t'lt>u ot
tun.d!l11 3

Tne Effects or savings and Invest ont

In trod1t1onal. 1nvoGt ont an YGia, 1f invootora
decide to withdraw loG3 :from o.v iloble 1noomo t

th.a

e.~~u.~t anved ( a>I ), tbe value or cono~ era' and o pital.
goods w1ll fall below th& m.onoy 1no0! o of ttl pr c d1PS

period by an amount equal to tbo excooa
1nvestmonto. Th1e oxceas will b rofl ct

or

D

ving

ov r

oith r 1n o h

acoumulnt1on, dopooit balcncoe, or 1n a rcduoti~n or
13un1tcd

ff

tions , !22.• cit., P•

222.

noy
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OU')ply. Tho prooooa of contraction oet in motion may continue until stivL'lge G.Bein

OQ.Ual.G

inventnent . Hot, doos this

model Bfi'oet tho llig&rian oco11omy? Does n controction
ox.1at? A parcial wiBWor .ts seen in
ln incomo. ll~

.. 011tlnuow:i incro oo

wneroae as.vines have not ~1cen 1n proportion

to tb.o 1l: crease in income. A oloao 1nveotignt1on of the

oubmitted data Peveels thet conau.mption did not tall. If
¢ouaumpt1on d1d not fall, then an 1nvoat!!lont program ia
appo.rent. Othorwise tlloro muet

tho diftorent aeotors

or

be

an outside loan by

tho eoonomy; different aectoro

aero rGf'e1~ to the public and private aoementa of the

nat!onal eoonoey.
On

the b'1oio of tnici analysis the f!ieerien govern-

ment h s more 1ncome in every succeaaive ye~r. Aooum1.ng
that tho govcrnmont has boon puroha~inu new 1nvcot ont
goods in oxocsB or the amount c vod (a deficit) witn tho
aid of bank oroatod monoy or out of prooeeds anvod, then
1 t 1.o u.ridorstandcble why money income nna rems1nod on tne

1ncro~se. The oxpans1on of money valuo of conswnors•

o.nd

1nvost.neut goo~s stop only when 1nveotmente IU'e brought

into bnlance witll cuivlngs . Figure 3 bolow 1a Ulustro.t1vo

ot

811

up anding economy• 1'tita i'ic;ure 1a oomowhat repra-

14see

table 6.

Figure

4

EXP.AMDINO ECONOMI

D1aP.Qaal I.t1como

(Period l)

Monay Income
(Period 1)

noy Incomo

(Period 2)
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vlOC

30

020

Sav111go

Invoot ont

30
Visboa.rd
... 1ng

Newly

01'8 t 1.:
t-bnoy

Souroo . --- !Jiaptod fro L . V. Ohnndlcr • .An
Intr~duction to lOnetar h Ol;Y ( ow York I

Murpor anCI Br'3there, 19 OJ, PP• 129, 134, 137.

sentat1Te of the Nigerien eoononiy. Tne national 1ncome 18
growing. Each sucoeaaive yoar aoea an 1nc?toase 1n the flow
and circulation of money. Between 1950 and 1956 tor example,
the Gross National Pl-oduct inc~eased by 8680.4 million.15
Under tho same pe~iod the gross domoet1o capital formation

increa3ed by $138.8 million, about 3~ per cent 1noroaae .
Since there 1a a det1c1t 1n this expanding economy, it 1a
only logical to asaume that foreign capitol 1a playing a
significant role in the national eoono,nic growth

ot the

oountcy.

&rlploymont
'l'he total number

or

the "gainfully" «nploJed in

Nigeria 1s $29,587 out ot a national popUlntion of
million. (See table 12).
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The pereentagoa that aro cited

below are based on the data on table 12. The employed

peroons compose 1.3~. And out ot this th8 Pederal Government 1a using less than 0 .13%.

Grantina th.at 80~ are

ongaged 1n subsistence farming aa indicated 1n chapter two,
tne total wo:-king population is 81. 3,;, loa\r1ng l.8 . 7~ unac-

counted ror. Tho ta.rm population 1s suffering from d1agu1sed unomployznont because most of tbom ~w only one kind

Table 12

EMPLOYMENT DISTitmUTIOI

Employer

No.

Federal and
Southern
Camei-oon•a
Govemr.ienta

ot

persona

employed

ro,457
.1~ of

total populat1on)

'l'he Eastern,

Western and

Northam Regional Governmenta

10,513

Local Govern..
menta

100,647

Publ1o Corporations (ineluding quasi
govornment
bodiee)

95,349

Conmeroial
and others

217,5S2

Total

S29,5.78
(1.~

or tne

total populnt1on).

Source.•• Nigorion Economic Council,
Eoonom1c survey 2£ Nip.eria (Lagoa: Tbo
Government Printer, 1959}, p. 108.

or crops tor the whole year. In the firat place. tb.e pr!•
m1 tive technique of 1'arm1ng 1n Nigeria doea not oncourtlgo

such savings 1t any nt all. Sooondly, those farm.era are

praot1cnlly idle after the growing season. Tbia 1a cortainly a f'oI'lll of unemployD1ent. It savings could be enoouragod tbrough employment among tlle tarmera • the savings

can be turned into an 1nvei,tment acb.eme. Tho

r

rm.era do

not have to wb.ile away their produotive time 1n idloneaa.

The above figures of tho wo~k!ng popuJ.ation 1a
actually n veey liberal one; that 1s it eome weight is
attached to the findings of tho roset.Jrob. tenm. undor the
oh.a1rmansb1p of Mr. B. A. Cohon. 16 Tbia team reported

that onlJ 15 111illion Uisorian are wor.dng, that 1a about

.37t; por cont of tno 40 Jl11ll1on population. What happens
to the unaoooimted 62} per cent of tne population?
This is a tremendous waste of men power. A poten-

tial source of 1ncrensed savings l1ea in the mobilization

of a large percentage of underemployed rural labor. Labor
1a potentially tbe rlohoat and yet the most wasted resource

in Nigeria. From the point

or

view of copit 1 formation•

tbe most significant effect of unemployment le to d.1ea1pate

l6senjam1n A. Cohen, .!22.• ill.•, P • 732

"savings" which otherw1ee might be available tor produc-

tive 1nveatment.17
Direct Investment in N1gor1at
A Reoons1derat1on
The high rate of oonsW!lJ)tion 1n N1gor1a ho.a boen
examinod. A.~d consequently the low rnte of aav1ll6 in 1nd1cated. In oroer to be nble to meintoin, and perhapa aooe-

lerate the rate

or

eoonom1o growth, it 1a necesoary to

induce investment. The reore inveotmont there is, the more
jobs are provided. The result ot 1ncre sod employment 1a
1noreased income. W1th increased income tbore is effective

demnnd tor goods.
the need f or both domestic nnd foreign 1nveatroont

has not been overlooked by the Nigerian sovorrunont. The
latter point vns reaffirmed by t ho tive regional govorn-

monts at the Conotitutional Confcronce held 1n London trom

tne 23rd or
is a

May to the 26th of June, 1957. The

9 tatement

tollo~ing

made by t he five governmonta at tbat t1me:

ou.r Govorrunents wish to give every support to the
principle of partnereh1p between overae • and indigenous capitol and skilled poraonnol. o pretor tnot
whore there a.re willing ll1gor1an invcstoro t y ehonld
be associated with new ento.11>~iaos. Some public fWlda
are available for investment in suitable ente~rlooe
seeking local po.rt1c1pat1on. There will s ener lly,
however, be not rigid 1na1stenoe on local participa17Ragncr Nurkae, Problems 2!, Capit l Fo

tion !D,

unaerdeveloped Countries (New £ork1 Oxford University Proaa,

195j),

pp.

36=47.

S5

tlon but Govel'Ments may wish to sharo in the financing of certain large enterprises which nave a special aign1t1canoe to the public. No precise limits
will be laid do-wn for the numbers of Africans to be
employed in senior managerial , tecbnical, and professional posts, but it will be expected that posts wt.uch
can be effic1entl1 tilled by A!'r1oans, ahouJ.d not be
filled by non-Africans. Our Governmonta will not ally
and especially value enterprises which are animated
by this spirit of partnership and which make aatisfaotory arrangements for thD,._ornployment, training cmd
advancement of' M:r1aans.w
On t he final

analysis people are o.ble to live

better and lens differently from the ndvcnoe aocietiea.

The benefits

or

lnveatrnent are rerleoted on tne whole

cnange or lire and attitude toward modern ways or living.
Industries are coming to boing. Tne co:nman1ty 1a able to

make or manutacture aome of the oomrnod1 ties 1t needs. Tile

ability to do thi& helps to improve 1nternat1or..al. trade
and tbe bal r.nce of payments, The possib111t1ea tor job

opportWlitiea are created thl'ough investment progrema; and
tb.1-ough a redirection and redistribution and reaJ.locQtion
of local resources. The continued growth in t be eoono.my
provide the cb.ance tor meeting the demand tor the 1 tema of

life. Nigeria can benefit from sound investment programs.
This oh.apter 1n the main haa been a t reatment of
the acve~sl vari blos important in roaoro economics, namely,

18Nigerian

Economic Council, .!m.•

.2.ll.•,

P. 119.

consum,ption, savings, employment, nnt1onal 1ncome, and
investment.

or

these variablea, it 13 roadily seen that

Nigeria•s econoncy- to date has been a high-consuming lowsaving one. The apparent lack of savings !or investment
outlets is apparent. Only to tbe extant that investments
outlets ere t'ound will there be truly a1gnif1cant growth
in a young underdeveloped economy suoh aa ?11ger1a. Way-a

and means of encouraging such investment 1n Nigeria are
the conoem

or

Chapter IV.

CHAPTim IV
nNE-.,TME!iT PROBLEMS 11.110 INCENTIVES
Ill Til.E lTIGEHIAM .b"'OONOMY

Tbe Problems of Invostmonta
The structure of a co\mtr,• s po.at , as woll as its
present investment, is a function of ita social, cultural
and religious, as well as 1te economl.c , valuoa and moti-

vations. The value accorded production and development in

an eoonol1\Y muot compete with other values in determining
how

tho acoU!llulatod as well as current, resources of that

economy are used. 1

The 11quiaat1on of assets, accumulated

tor "unproductive" purposes, a.."ld the utilization of the
pl'Oceeds for irrigation pumpa, generators, tools, machi•

nery, monutneturinS plants, etc . , 1nvolv~a sucu a major
overturning of oolleot1vo tradition and individual preteronoes scales, ~s to raise major doubts concerning
reas1b111 ty.

------ -

Customs and Traditions . -- Nigeria. ia not hiotori•

cally one oo\Ultry, but a goograph1cil.l. unit mado up

or

racial groupa of differing langunsee, trsditiona and
cultural pnttorna. Country-wide, there are \ddoly dir.
1 charlo:: l1ol1" and S1dnoy c. Sutr1n, Cnpital Formation and Fora16{} Investment .!!l Underdevelonecl Arenp (Hew

!orK:syracuae niverolty ~rcaa, 19:58), P• 16.

sa
fer1ng tribes and lin8u1at1o groups, witb sixty languages
and dialects opoken, plus centuries or ancient trad1t1on. 2

It is highly probable that ohrulgos in attitude oi- ways
or doing thing:; ~-:111 meet great resistance it they contra-

vene tbc folklore, rel15ion, superst1t1ona, LUl81o, or

other beliefs which se:rvo 1n ordinary l1v1ng to release

tho onxioty toeling!l or the individual, tor oont'l1cta
with such boliofe threaten the soour1ty of the individual.
Resistance will also bo enoounted i t ohongos ere

proposed thut run counter to lee.med attitudes, hab1to,
custo."!la, and institutions 1n whiob. ba::io drives (sex, ego

grat1~1oat1on, eto.) are involved. Obviously, the med1o1ne
man will ~esist hospitals or clinics that bnva no plaoo
for him and tend to drive tum out

or

buainosa.

So

alao

will the landlord resist changes in land tonure, and the
feudal aristocracy will 1•eaist the r1oe of new commorcinl
and industrial clats. Yot tho 1•1so of those new clocsoe

are characte~iatic of the tllko~oft otogo ot eoonomio
growth. And IUgeric 1s purported to be in thin stage ot

developmont.
A £n1rly general attitude 1n the underdoveloped
area3 tilnt b.ampore dovelopment programs 1a diotrust of
2

Ma.rgueri to Cartwr.1sht, .22.• cit•,

p • 106 •

sovernmont. Govornmont 1a looked upon nan tax colloctor

only, or ao n traditional but nooosaoey evil 1•eprooontod
locally by rapacious troops and corrupt otf1cinlo. But
taxnt1on or citizens und sUbjects of any country is a
necessity. Evon some ot the nx>tivationo for national
developmont
factors

or

Ol'O

taxed. Taxation of tuio n ture c.ffeot tho

invostmont nnd dovolop~ont w:lversely .

Ca;eital Formation. - - Tna tJ.,a.d1 tionnl modol of

underdoveloped economies prooenta tbe problem

or

ctq.,i tal

to1•mation cs a scarcity of total output and inoomo . There

io a lou levol of per capita renl 1ncomo ch aotorizing
the underdevolopod &conomioe. Tho nvornse and ~g1nal
conoumption propensities are high, e vinga

e low mid

formation of now produot1.ve capital in tllcreforo reotrictod.

Tho low lovel of capital form tion sl rpl

rcstr1cto t e

rate of growth in roal output, and allowing for population
growth, a tondoncy toward static oqu111br1

roaUlto. witb

no growth in por capita rel output IUld no tendency tow d
suoh Growth.

1'00

mu.ob tends to be con

od an

too 11ttlo

left tor invootmontJ this a1tu tion perpetuates tllo 1n1t1al
low level of incomo.
Some of the proble:ns of cc;>ital formctlon 1n

6o

Nigeria oa.."l be foWld 1n Higgins' 3

ohuacter1zat1on ot

the underdeveloped areaa. Accord1ns to Hiseins, there 1s
little capital per ho~d, low income par horu1 end ao a

conaoquonoe, e,;iatence is near "subeistenoe" lovel. For
the largo mnso

or

the people eavJ.nee ia praoticnlly zoro.

Some of the problems

or

invootnont Md c pital formation

in Nigeria aro clearly tlopioted 1n a povoonal lotter to
-chis writer written from Higoria. by r-~ ni't111nto of tho

Fedorul Ministry of

orko.

The cost of living 1s perhapG double what you expo.-

rience in tho

u.s.

except ~ent. All Americo.n manu-

factured article brought to thie country coot about
50~ more than what we buy thom 1n the States due to
shippins coots and import taxos. May be tho condition or things will improve uhon N1gor1s. begins to
produce aomo of tho nrtiolos of trade (manufactured)
heraelf. The b1ggoot blow hns boon tno recent• austerity budgot which socks about 2 billion dollars tor
the next 6 yoar progrAmme. Througn tho budget the
air wh1oh we breatho has boon ta.xod. I am sorry for
the low waee e crnera who I do not lmow how thoy oan

make onds meot. q.

In spite

or

thio or.:iincnt lack of' ouft1o1ont ccipi-

tol and tho need for investment, potential ontorpr1oora
havo obstacles in Nigeria. Tho cntrepronuora

llrO

obstruo-

3sonjamin Hias1ns , Econordo Dovolopmont: ProblODlS,
Princi~les and Polio1os (Now York: • ,. llorton 0Ild co ••
Inc " , 7)5~)

-;-p.

12.

4:rr~.

o. o. Oknfor, tho \:r1 tcr of th.a e.bovo letter
is tm American t1•ained engineer aftillioted with the

Federnl Ministry of Works.
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ted. Tb.o bm•riors to ontroprcnown~h1p may bo usefully
cl~soit1od 1n termo or 3ocio~oconomic VGlues or propons1t1os, and soc1o.oconomic atructur-o. Valuos roprasont
the socioty • o

11

mo1~0 or leas unconc1oun aeou:nptioru: 1·oa-

pect!11g what is doairable, uS and aocio.l structure rc-

tlocts the conor

u e lbodimont ot

thoco volues 1n tor.ma of

ooonomle end other institutions uh1ch aro uou lly dos1gnod
to nscure conforci.ty to ooo:f.al valuoo . In a society where

valuec .re trnd1.tion-d1rootc<t, ont!"oprenol.U'ohip anc1 innovation 1nhoreutly involve a di01·uption of ats.tus and po-

tential d1strubnnae of ~ocinl rel&tio~hip .
~ ~

~wledgo . ... Anothor hnndicep to inveot..

rnont 1n K1gor1a is the lo.ck of kno1lodgo nocosa ry ror
produ.ctivo oconom1o growth. A cciling oxiota on tbo lovol

or

nttainablo output p er hoad. Tni. coiling io th.o 1•eoult

of tno ract that the potent1al1t1eo which flow from modern
scionce and tecb.nology aro o1tn r not avail blo or not

regularly and systemat1ctllly op lied. Production m tb.odo
nro primitive end the srent majorit. of t h popul t1on is
saddled with on 11.litPnoy rte of 75 por cant . 6 Tho acaJ.na

$J•J • Sponglor, "Soo1olosicol Value Theory, Eoonomle

Analyaeo and Economic Policy, 11 Amcricnn

Hey, 1953. P• ]42.
6

onomic

ov1gw,

Ed1toria1, "Tigori~: Afl'ict2.~ Sucooas Story, "

Look, !·Im•ch 28 , lCJol .

or nutrition, housing nnd medicnl c "•o nre low. Teoh..'licill
and mnnage1~!nl okillo o.ro

acki.ng. The lao r of the::Jc ~kills

tend to have ill off oot on invootments . IIouovor, ! t b.as
been noted that 80 por• cent

or

tho por,Ulat1on 1 n 1n ngr!-

oul ture . Tbo.t'O can be ru-t occuputionv.l uh1ft if tho ma::n3oa

leern nev skills.
For excJll!>lo, tlle time:-ican Cou.noil or vo.•eign
Relat1ons7 h~o con~ludcd from thair studios thut there ia

a oorrel ntion between agricultl.1.i"o Gnd industry . Hi~h.er
productivity manna highor income.

hGll

peoplo hnvo more

income to spend thoy genorall.y 1ncrenso their ox.pendituroa
on non-food items more than they do on food .

In consoqu911Ce,

m~nutucturing, trados and sorviooa ox9and mo~c than basic
t'ood product1on. Tnia ooq>ansion calls for investment uhien
so far seelll8 inadequate 1n liigorio.. However, if cuch ox-

pansion 1.s cru."ried out. thero will bo an oocupetional
sllitt out or og?>icuJ.ture.

It is usually poatulatod that t he rational consumer will want a maxiraiza.t1on of the CililOunt or eat1G!'ac-

tion or utility that ht> ow1 got fro,1 his inco a. 8 If
7Council of . For 1gn RGlat1ono, ~ ~utw•e g!_ UndordevelJ8od 'O,ou.ntrica (Uo\'1 York: lla.rpoi, and Brothers, 1954),
pp.

land

302.

St

6 ru.chA. d R. Lo!'twhicu,. iho Prico
stem and Roaourco Al.location (New York: 11orr;" Mner..ar and m:iistoii,

1966)', c'fiaY>"'tcr Ji'.7

6.3

eoot of living stays conotnnt 1 mid 1£ it 1rs assumed that
tbo 0011sumoz, is .feeding woll on his prosont income, tbo

oonoopt of classical utility d1ctateo th t th1o oonsumor

will chtmnol hi.a extra income to itoms of utility otbor
than food , In ur1 undordevelopod we , thitJ oonsuo.or will

call tor so!-rvico o.nd tho

by

products or end-produots ot

induatey. Thia r~otor connects ~1culturo and 1nduotry11
and oonaoquontly, 1nvostmcnt, By .nnd large there ere other

factors to prove this point, Suf'fico to cay t"ict cc;r1cUltu.re and industry- a1•0 parta of

mi

interlinked procooo ;

ono doea not proceed v er,-1 far uithout tho ot!lor. For tho

oont1l10us ,;1•omh of thcoo two we s~ tb. laclr. o:r 3.:noWlodCo

of tho population tdll h.ovo to ir:~rovo . So
tic problomo

or

rar-

1.nvoc.tv.iont hnvo boon diocuosod .

the do cstto..'ltion

shall now bo turned to tho f'oroign problmnG of investment .

Problmns 2!,. !,nveo;wont (;Fo.ro1anl •·- Gonorally it

seems that tnaro are a number of obotaclcs th t diDaunde
buo1nosam.en and potcmt1nl 1nvootors from invecting tllo1r
mon y. The u. s. Council on Foreign Rolat1ons 9 nae otud1od
thi.s proble."tl and come u,p with tho m jor obot oleo to 1n-

voatrn.ent . tccordi.ng to tho Cow1c11 there i:o a risk

or

9Council on Foro1cn Rolotions. ~ . ill,., P• 33S.

confiocution or e.xpropr1at1on. C~rency controls prevent
l"etum:J of profits or withdrawal. ot oopltal . There 1 8

discriminatory ent'ol"Cemant 0£ lawa £lnd tax d1sor1minat1on.

or

Most

tho eovcrn.'Tlents

or

the widardevelopod countrios

QrG unstnblo. Then too there 1e the oountoi:--attraction ot

investment opportunities in some othel' market,.

It ie qu1to understandable wey potential. inveatora
~.re hesitant to pour their noney into other sovornmenta•
cheats ror developraent prog~llm8, espeoio.11.ly when moat ot

the invootoro are aware of tho 1956 Suee cr1s1e which
ended w1tb. the Egyptian nationalization of tho Suez Canal
intorost. ?leith.or llav& they rorgotton thet Cuba took over

th.c invoot:uents ot foreign eap1to.l t hroU6b. Castro . 'l'no
tr.

s.

DopEirtment of Commerce b.43 studiod tbe problems

ot

investment. Tbe fil'ld1ngs ot th1e otudy are liotcd under

four broad headings .
The imbalance and dislocation in trado and currency
rolntioushipa lcadi~C to controle ovor arn..ounts of
and purposes tor which ca9ital may bo invoctod and
tho r ate :Lt 1:hich ocrning ond cnpitol m :, be ropntr1atod.
Economic nnt!onalism 1n the underdoveloped countries
br unfavorable rcactiono 011 the pa1•t or
tho public and do1!lest1c busineno, Md by incrocs1ng
strlnaency 1;1nd numbor of con ·rolu by eovornmonta
~ Antn~d conduct of foreign invo&truonto.
OVO!' t ::.e
.,. •., =•
accom-oW"'..icd

Low levels ot eoono~-1.c dovolopmont 03 retlcotod 1n
inade uate basic fac111t1os, _shortage of trainod
labor; lack of el:-icd industries and ohortllSo ot
looal ventu.ro cap.tel.
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Inaeoure ood unstable political and ooc1n.l conditions
1-miob oauoe unoertaint!es and l ck of confidonco on
tho part of tho inv sto~s.10

Editorially, tho Economist cr1t1c1ccd Sir ?ormen

or

K1pp1n,g who was the d.:rector-gono!' 1

tne Fedor t1on of

Br! ti3h Induo t1,1es that s1)onoored n 16-:r.c.'l:bor trndo mio~!on
to Nige~iu (February 1961} bocsuae tho mi::is1on fc!lod to

report tho economic int0rc3ts

or

the othor wootorn coun-

trioa, suoh na A~~rica ~nd Germany. Tho Economiot oxpreased
tho f 0 ~ tl at Higorie nuy be e,r.ploitlng the WOl'ld pol!tioul and economic 11 !vru.rio.s. 11 Fo1.,aign ontropronu.o:ra

a1•0 very oautious, and porhapo cynical, about tho notion
oi' oonfi:Jont!on or nnt~.orn lization of to1.,oign capital.
But Arthur Lotd,12 haa po1!1tcd out th .t nntionaliza.t1on
1:: a for111 ot rnonopo!.y which should be oncour!lUod whorovel"

and .1honovor suob. is pi-acticnl and dooir ble. In oth r

~,orda, a un1tory control of prodt~t!on fActo.6

o

fonsiblo,

sometimes, thero 1~ duol tnxnt1on, both nt homo
and whore capital is 1nvostod. Tnin crontos a probl

•

l.Onopartmont of Com.'110l'COti "Study of ctora Limiting An1<:irican Priv~te !nvestmont, ' ! Su.~ 2£,?.rclit!lin r1

Findiry;s

...!E.

Recomendat1ons, July,

ll&!itorial, "Trucing A Look,

1961,

P• 897.

19 •
0

P•

•

.:oonomiot,

orch

4,

12"-.riiUU..,
~ ~.. Economic Plann~ (London, D nnis
1,0·w•~ I
..d·
,\,., ""' nnd ufu!in Ltd. , J ), p . 106.
Doh oon L ., • ~•=·
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Tbere are son1e 1notnncea 1h which corporate and p oreonal

income, tC1Xoa nave the oftect not

80

macn or

deterring

investment by .making tho tinnnoing of now invest ont more
Qxpensive but

ot

precluding it all together. Thia is p ~

ticulnrly true ot the taxes which tall on small business
and would-be home ownora.13 For botb tbooe arou.pa their
own savings conat1tute an 1mporto.nt eo\ll'ce or invo ...tmont

funds. Wnen corporat e income, exoesa protite, or poraonal
income taxes exhaust port of this source, nO\I inveotmcnt
by these groups is curtailed.

Tb.ua fazt an attempt baa been mado in this oection

to discuss tho problems or investment in N1,6or1a. A substantial portion ot this section dealt with undordovolopod

economies 1n goneral. However, tlleao d1ft1oult1oa also
charactor1ze tne problems in ll1eor1a a1noe Nigor1

underdeveloped. In spite

or

1■

all those bendio pa 1n the

1nvestmont p1eturo ot Nigeria, oo.n one sny tb.llt thore are
1noent1veo to investment in tho rasor1an oconomy? Tile rellldning portion of ttds chapter nttempta an 1nveotigQt1on

or

1noent1vos to 1n~ostmenta 1n D16or1a, if tboro

• o.rr:,.

l3Henry c. Wall1ob, UEffoct ot Taxation on Inveatmont u

442.f..50.

Harvard Bus1neee Review, Vol. XXIII, 1945. pp.
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lnoentivoa to Investment 1n
tbe Nise~ian Eoononw

In op1te of the probloma or investment tnat have
been discussed, it seome that th<We are some assets 1n

H1gor1a that can catalyze these problematic controntationa.
N1ger1a•s assets? The country has a population of forty
million people, wbicb is one 1'1.1'tn

ot the total population

of all Africa. fh1s massive population means a greot potential market on both a notional and 1ntel'Ilnt1ono.l bas1•.
Purthermore tiigoria 1s a new country that not only 1a dis-

playing a determination to aeh1ove economic progress with-

out abe.ndonine deL'J)o.ttaoy, but one thnt h£la tile resouroo~
dth. which to back that pu:t'Pose.14 Th.oro 1s a diversity in

Niger1a•s exports. The details

or

tho national rosourcea

and expor-ta have been discussed earlier. Thougb. tho o.vorago

inoome por capita 1s pitifully low, the growth rate ot tbe
eoonomy is about 3,8 per cont; tho grooa domestic product

about $3 billion, out of wW.en the fixed cap1tAl tor.m.at1on

is about

1
oent per ennum. S
~axation ,en Industrie~¼~- Nigeria's loaders hAve

lS per

oreated tncentives for 1nvest1~ent in ttlo lorm of torm reliot

me. B. Randall, 9.1?.• oit.,

p,

JB.

15~.
~at1on.el Economic CoW101l, ~•

£:.U..,

PP, 120-121.

trom toxaa nnd 11:tport d.ut1ea.

a

01

• 1110

a tnr1f't schedule that 1• no b.1s r t

11nta1ned

t ot

t

r

Br1 t1an and lower thtm th t or India or
oftoct1ve tax rato on

t

looo.l.l.J 1noo

ot an hnor1oan co~Qey 11 45 p r c nt. 17

or

Develop ant (Inoomo Tax el1et)

a tax-holiday to pione r co

:!'or each year

or

1958

prov1 ■1on

orl
o ital

1nve■t

or1g1nal period• 1n whlob

lo

al.so bo carried torward to

oft■

after tho oxpil' t1on ot tho t

b

1

1

t

•

a1n■ t

an1 • ot •

any to

the to:rm t1va yenra ot t

,

reeorvea at an o 11 date.
17Ro.ndall, ~•

be 1n1t1

ill.•

18A pioneer indu.atr, or co
e1th.er not be1n6 at pr acnt carr1

ccnducted on a co erc1el ■o&l•
i•equirement■ or tne develo
t

19:national Econo

O

Co

1

11 11 ty

bolld~,18

tho1r capitol aa1ot1 1n th

a to enob1o the co

ot

• Loa, •

Tne Income Tax (Nll~N&M...u.,t) 0,.-...,..... , 19

or

1n

tor an utma1on ot t 1

tb or1 lnal p r1od tor

obj oct the granting to oo

rov1 ••

1

ot up to five yoara acoord1ng to t
fixed aeaet1 with

o ---t.r1

0

11

011 •

• all.•

• u S.ta
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for the write-down of onp1tol assets 1n the case of machineey bave boen increased from nil to

40

per cent. Thie ia

1n addition to tho ordinary annual lW1to-down of

5 per cent

to 15 per cent. Thus 1n tbe first taxable yow ot 1 ts cxia-

tcnoe a company would be enabled to write otr fromprofita,
for the purposes of computing taxable income, eome $0 per
cent of the copi tal value or tha machinery ~loy$d in
tnat oompanJ". Wh.(,re the taxnblo 1noomo of a comptmy doea

not absorb tne full oopital allowcnces claimed, the unabsorbed bnlance may bo onrriod forward 1nde1'1ni toly asainst

tuture taxable profits . Unabsorbed losses may bo similarly
CWT1cd !'orwnrd again.et future taxablo profits tor a 11.-ni-

ted poriod of ten yeara.20
Ralpll

s,

Brow21

who studied tho tax measures

dos1gnGd onlI to st1mulate 1nvestmont rocommended that tbe

govern..'nont shore fully in business looses. If tho government 1a to hnve n bonot'1t 1n buo1neas profitA. thun tho
govo%'llment shotll.d bavo o ob.tll-e 1n the businese losses. On

this point Motelo:r- ond others once etatodt

-· s.

20n,1d

21Ralph

Brown,

0

Teobniquea tor Intluenoing Pri..
S~eb111:ation fos a DUvelop~
Iilion; New tfuven: .. a!e nivers y

Inolir

v~te Investment."
Econom;r (od. 111.ix F. r
Freas, l9S3). pp. 397..436.
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A i'ull sh ing of losses comb1nod with 100% dep:reoiat1on allowance dW'inS tho yeo.r nn invostmont waa
made would neutralize tho effect~~ inoome taxes on
the degree or risk ot investment.

It tha above analyoi~ is acournte, tho corobin tion ot loea
sharing and acceleruted depreciation would be a powerful
stimulus to riaey investment. Full shcring, moreover, seems
entirely contracyclical in 1ts effect on revenues. In bad
times large payments to unprofitable tirmo would make
quite a remarkable dent 1n government reoiepto. In good
times, however, tSJCes on full eorningo would flow unimpaired. Nigeria is on ~he march toward this kind 0£ public
polioy. A8 noted above, the available relief is up to a

50 per

oent deduction for purpoeon of texation.
~

Policz 2.!l Nationalization 2£ Indu9tr1es.--

Wnat 1o the attituee of the goverrunent towo.rd t be nationalization of 1nduat1•iea? A partial answer to quections
l1~e this are answered 1n tho words of Chi&f Okotie-Eboh
when he stated:

" ••• we 1n Nigeria welcome investors. We

h ave no intention of naturalising people' e property. Thoy

can take their money when they de:11re. 1123 I£ th.e govern22
Lloyd A. Metzler and othere, Income, Quplonient
and Public Policy: Essays 1n Honor or A.H. Hansen (ew
!erk! W.L1. lorton end Company, i946T;i). 'Joo.

1.3Chief

Okotie-Ebob., Nigeria• s Fe.dernl M1n1■ter d
Finance made a televised speocn 1n How York 01ty last summer. Excerpt ot his apeeob is reoordod on page 4 ot
Federal Nigeria. Vol. IV, Noa. 4-6, April-June, 1961.
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mentor Nigeria decides on n t1onal1zat1on, there is fair-

ness . A good example or Nigeria ' s sense or responsib11117,f
to entreprenuers may be cited. Not too long ago , Nigeria
docided to nationalize the Shipping and Air Linos in the

country, a move towrad H1ger1al1zation24 of all tlle interests involved. To fUlfil this national desire, the Federal
Government concluded agreements 2S with the Elder Dempstar

and Palm L1nea for tno sale of their shares in the Nigerian
National Shipping Line . Originally, the National Line was
establiahed in 1958 with the Federal Government owning 51
per cent . The disposal of ahores motlns complete control by
the Nigerian Government . This approach to nationalization
eliminates the fear or brutal oontiscation of any economic
interest, part1cUlllrly any foreign 1ntei•.ost.
Profits and dividends arising trom atorl1ng or
non- sterling capital investment in approved projects may be
freely transfered to the country of origin and such capital

may be repatriated at will. Nigeria ie a melllbor of the
Sterling Area and there is no re son to antioipete any
24.tugerlalizat1on 1a oon:pnrativcl7 o new word out ot
the ambitious spirit of nationalism. Nigerians are hire tirat
whenever they are qualified before any otner nationalities
are considered for the same job .

ZSF.ditorial, "Nigeria Progress Roport," New~
Herald Tribune. Section II, October 29, 1961. p . T.
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any ohange in this aituntion. The Government hns no plan.a

for nutional1z1ng industry beyond the extent to which
public utilities are already nationalized, nor does it
foresee any such proposola arising , Nev rthelese it 1a

anxious that there onoul.d bo no doubt in the minds of
overseas• entrc,preneurs tbat ff1gor1a will provide adequate
sat'egunrds for the interests or investors 1n the event of
any industry being nationalized 1n the future. Snould tnia

occur, then fair compensation, assessed by independent
arbitr tion would be paid.

Stabilit~ !!l, Government.-- Mr. R. Taylor Cole26
has aaked a reeUIT1rl8 question about H1ger1a •a readiness .
Ria question is representative of what potenttl investors

ond economists pondor in tho1r minds . This 1o the question:
"Does Nigeria, with her substantial assets for an "eoonomio
take-off" he.vo the oonstitut1onol trame1-1C>rk, political
machinory and trained manpower avail ble to enourage and
tac111tate national economic planning?" Mr. Cole answered
n1s own question 1n the article when he attempted to discuss tho Conat1tut1on of ll1gor1a . As spfloit'ied 1n tbe Independence Conoti tution, tho Fcdoro.l Government 1a grontcd
exolua1ve jurisdiction over banking, external atfairs. b aio

26R. T11ylor Cole, "The Independence Constitution ot
Federal Nigeria," ~ South Atlantic .u terly, inter,
1961, p . 17.
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baalo communications, defense, citizenship, emigration

and 1romigrat1on and t he atfa1rs

or

Lasoa,27

"trade and

commerce among regions." These bro od powora 1n the f1el4
of t~ade and commerce, when coupled with tooe pooEessed
by the Federation over taxation, defense, control of elec•

t~1c1ty and p ntents, l cbor, ac1ent1f1o and 1nduotrinl resocrch, water power, end statistics should be suff1o1ent
to remove some doubts as to the adequacr or its powors to
undergird legally n comprehensive plan t or t ho econo~1o
development of Nige1"io., All t hose point to tstability.

N1gor1u haa 1dont1f1od horself in the fcmily

or

n ations. Higol'ia is the 99th mombor of tho United lfo.t1ons,
inoluding its speo1nlized agenc1 s. Since indepcndonce
( on October 1 1 1960). it has established thirteen diplomotic missions abroad and has thrity-two foreign a"llbasa1ea
in Lagos. It has been noted earl1or that Nicorin hao memb orchip 1n the International Monotary Fund, tho Intornotional Bank tor Reconstruction mid Dovolopmont, tho Intern ational Finance Corporation and tbo Int m otional Deve-

___

lopment Aasoo1s tion. All these factors point to stability.

......................................
Nation
1 Market nnd ttorld Trade.-- The high rate

;;...;;.

or

27Lagos is t he national cop1tnl of tho Fedor tion
U1ger1 and Southern Cameroon.

of consumption in the countey was noted e&rl1e~. Tho

40-m!llion popu.l ution provides nat i onal market. fhove o.ro
regional differences in produoticn, and t hcso diffc~enooa

cause tho regions to traJe among the."11.Solvos wi thjn t ho

Federation. The Northern Region produces most ot t he
grains ond peanuts . The north is grassland, t hua livestock

is encourSBod. fhe Western Region is t ne home or t he
n ationts cocoa and rubber wbilo tile Easto1•n Rogion grows
s ome staple crops aucll as yams, corn ana oasanva. lUger1
trades with many eowitries in and outside tho sterling

aroaa. Table 13 illustratea the volucao of in;>o1•ts and
shows

the importing countries for t he y ours 1950 through

1959.
Moanwh.lle it is interesting to note that the 1962
Intel'ns.tional Tx-ade Fa1r will be held 1n liigeria trom

Octobol' 27 through November 18, 1962. The purpose of tho

fair is to stimulate Nige~ian trade end oommerco and to
provide new opportuni tie a for L:igorian busiaossmen to

buy an estimated $15 million worth or eoods . fhe l oo tion
to~ International Trade r s1r for 1962 waa announced on
Septemb~ 16.,

1960

by the Federal Ministor of Commerce

and Indusiicy, from his office in Lagoa, Nie;eria.

7S
Table 13

PRINCIPAL SUPPLIERS OF IMPORTS TO HIG I A

COUlfllRIES

•inuo

v million

milli on

160.ra
1.38. 8

59,1
Sl.5

J\roa •••

l~.32

38,8

22. 12

8. 2
6,5
3.3

u.s .A•• .

Japan

W, Germany.,
Netherlands

nt-

ase

of

:::m.t>orte

Jt~rl1ng
Aroa ••••
:J • • •• •

Hon-St er li

.t'erC

1

.24

ii:~

6.o

19'/ . 0

223., 2

~ .8
-0

200 . 76
25 . 20

45.6

52, 36
Jl,92
2.7, 16

s.1
z.2
.2

ll . 9

SotU'oe.-- Federal Ministr y ot Comoroe &
Industry, Migot'ia Trade Journ 1, Septc.11ber 1960
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Abundant Resources
,-- The general doacr1pt1on ot

Nigeria in Chapt er I I shows that t hero are potential l ocal

monufaoturos auob as br ewr1ea, leather works , etc,;

!E!-

oultural and foroat er oduotsJ miner lo and somo other assets .

The l bor condition in Nigeria pr ovides

ttrocti on, Thore

1 s good supply of labor and t he supply will 1

rove w1th

recruit ment. It is est1matod that only S per otnt ot

toe

total popul tion (about 750, 000 persona) or in t ho w eenrni ng

employment. 28 The availability ot b an resources

28
''The In.fluenco of Intemnt1on l Labour 0on ..
ventions On Niger ian Labour Log1slat1on," International
Labo~ Review, Vol . LXXXII, No . 1, July, 1960, P• 2:/.
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1s tremendous .

Tho genePal. ~gr!oul.tural underdevelopment provides

a roservo1r of potential industrial labor, and n preference
tor cash income caueos many poPeona to migrate to the towns.

Labor moves freely even from rogion to region, despite
diffe~enoe in religion and custom. Thia ia pnrtieUlarly

true of tho Eestern Ibo and the Northern Hausa, the one
because of compet1t1vo oond1tions at home and the other

motivated at least in part by trading trad1t1ona .

Tho rates29 paid by both 1ndustey and government
for tho unskilled worker generally rage from ~ . 30 to '° •37
por day. The highest daily range for unsk1llod help 1a

about

~-42 to C0.50

per day. Ful.ly qualified foremen

generally draw fpom $1 . 12 per day upward, the more respon•

sible positions of th.is kind paying trom 0616 to

l,680

per year or more. Wages for skilled arti~ans and specially

trninod work~r! vary from

to.84

to 2. 10.

?fir. p . K1lby.30 has taken a special note on labor

p~oductiv1ty in Nigeria. In an underdeveloped country where
clonring opo.r•ationa end basic construction account tor a

largo port

or development

and where machinery to aeaiat

29Intei'national Bank for Reconstruction ar.d Development, 2£• ill_., P • 349.

30

Kil:Y
"African Labour roductivitJ nooonaiO
dered, ,, Ec~~omio J6urnal , JWle, 1961, P • 279.
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labor is scarce, the ability to eusto1n gro t effort for

protracted periods is of considerable conaequonco. fhe
laz7 savage irnoge to the oontrney, 1t wa3 found th t tile
Afrioan surpaseeo his :&tropeen cou.."'lterpa.rt in ohoer pbyai-

cal exertion b1 as much as

50 per cont when tho proper

financial rcusrd 1o held out.31
The incentives to 1nveat:nent in Uigoria

in v1ou

or

01•0

ovident

the information conte1ned 1n tbe second po1•t1on

or this chapter, There is n fn1r taxation system, n tolerant gover.n.~ent policy on nat1onol1zation of induotr1es
&11d

the t1..ndo situo.tion, coupled with the evn1lnb111ty or

resources, raake investments attractive in lfigeria. So fe.1•

e number of' obsarvntions havo boen mnde. Somo of theao

observations r re the blessed rosou.rcefulneaa

or

Nigeria;

the need end problems or invoatmonts 1..'l Nigeria; and the

possible solut1ona and inoentivos to the dovelopment or
tUgeria . The Cht'pter in tho mo.in has exam.1.nod sev~ral of

tho obstacles to 1nvostruont 1n lligaria. Ttu, final onaptor
sumroerlzee tile important findings of: tile study and poatulatoo certain value judge.-nents economic cona1derat1ona
relative to investment Pl•obleme £o.c1na IT1ger1a.

CHAPTER V

S'UMMAlt{ AND CONCLUSION
Then is no doubt that there are obataoles to investment in the underdeveloped countries for which Nigeria
1s certainly no exception. However, aome of these obstacle•
con be removed. Some of these removable obetruot1ona 1n
any investment aoheme have been c1ted by Collado and

Bennett. 1 Tbe host of restrictive me6aure wh1oh normally
accompony attempts to peg ~bange ratea at unreal1ot1c

levels; the foril18 or protection for entrenched intereata:
shortsighted attitudes regarding possible expropriations
or governmental fa1l\.U'ea to abide by agreements with
foreign investors are all r$1DOvable obstacles.
The tact that Nigeria is b.1gn-conaum1ng and low-

saving 1s cleerly indicated 1n this study. But then, 11
not this charaoter1zat1on typical ot any econol'IJY' 1n the
take-oft stage of its economic growth? It

nna

been noted

that a great deal of the natione.l consumpt1on 1n Nigeria
1a predicated on a g1gant1o dotioit pro~am.. As a result

ot tbis det'io1t acnodule Nigeria 1s an obliged debtor
1EJ1ili G Collado and Jack F. Bennett, "Private
Investmen~ ando .$0<jnom1c Developmont, 11 Foreisn Attaira ,

Vol. 35, No.

4,

July, 1957. P• 6Jl.
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nation. But this 1a no cause for ala.rm, because it is an
established trend in the development ot any eoono.J?Jy. An

1noreoaed harnessing and eoplo1ting

or

t he national re-

sources will aid N1gor1a in financing 1te development
programs end eventually cloar the co\Ultry- rrom the "red."
1t a government wishes to oarey tbrouah a larae

investment program without cutting conauropt1on, the only
remedy is foreign bort-ow1ng. The govern.'llent must h ve a

budget surplue large enough to fill tho gap betweerl the
investment that is planned and the voluntary aninga that
are available, There should be on adequate provision tor

stocks

or

all needed materiala, work-in-progress and

t1n1shed Cotll1llod1tiea since these 1n part conatitute tixed
cap1tal. 2

The present level of income will not permit &n7
effective volunta17 saving. The ea.iployment a1tuat1on 1a
not vory good since about four tlftba of the popUlntion is
trapped under tbe vicious circle of poverty, strU88ling
tor a. meager sulsiatence 11\"ing. Nigeria has the manpower

that could make the ec~c transition more rap14. The

hydro and electric eystems if development could tris&e~
the mushrooming of numerous infant industries.
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Sinoe internal supply of effective and substnnt1al
c apital 1a lacking in the oountry, it goea withou t saying

that Nigeria needs 1nvestol'a. There i s hardly any question

about t hi s age being an era or t eohnologioal sp eotacular.
Thia acute awareneas of the importance of teohnoloQ ha■
spun a massive struggle in the underdeveloped oountriea

to cash in on the benefits of a new day. It N1ger1a la
to tak e an advantage of modern industrial adv L.nces, tbero

must b e an acceleration in the national 1nvoatment prott-8Jl'18.
Some evidences have been pointed out in t his thoaia

to show that the government of Nigeria is attempting promotions of investment efforts in Nigeria. Certainly the
pronouncements of the political leeders

or

Nigeria have

been unequivocal on this point. They have declared themsolves as favoring strongly a continui ng i nflow of private
foroign investment and have promised evecy assistance to
entrepreneurs . Tney huve established bureaus to advice
1nveoto~s and have raised no barriors to the repatriat i on

or profits and amortized oapltal.
on t he final analysis tho biegoat s1nglo problem
confron ting the economic dev".i.opment of Nigeria 1a inade-

capital for-ma tionL For this reason, it is auggosted th.at
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the government bol':rows ell t he money that 1 t can and then
make loans possible for private and individual business-

men 1n the country. The use of the credit system !a not

popular enough. as tQ encou.ro.{Se substantial investment .

The Federal Government should encoW'age the credit system.
And when loans are mede to the internal segmenta of the

economy, the rate of interest shou.ld not nooessarily be
equal to t he rate of interest 1n oonmieroial banks. The
availability of money will create more conawnption needs.
Conseque11tly there will be effective demand. An attempt

to meet tho demand will cause on 1ncroaae in the supply
schedule. Thia will then oall for :JOme kind of investment

program.
The final euggostion for mooting the 1nve3tmcnt
noeds in U1ger1a ie a step-up 1n publio1ty and advortiae-

ment . It 1s true t hat the government is soliciting tor
foreign capital. However, t he writer has noted an alarming
ignorance on th& part of foreigners who may h ve been

interested in investing in the Nigerien development . Slnoe
Nige.x-ia lacks the adeqUAte oap1t•l formation for an ot·toc-

. tive developraent program, it is suggested that there be
mo:re publicity. The need tor investment in Nigeria la too
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great to allow any opportunities to slip by unexploited.

A planned 1nvoatr:ient progr811'l is n necessary criterion

ror srowtn

1n the national eoonor.J1

or

Nieer1a. To tne

entent that this goal 1s realized, ?Ugoria 1s expected

to witness significant increase 1n productivity and higher
national inoome in the years to come.
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